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*50 Red Cross Campaign 
Far Behind Quota Here

At noon Wednesday slightly over 
$1,000 had been turned In by local 
workers In the 1050 Red CroM 
f u n d  campaign. Mack Young, 
county fund chairman, stated that 
two blocks had not been com* 
pleted in the downtown district 
and no provlslorts had been made 
for work In other sections of the 
city. •

The Ballinger q u o t a  for this 
year Is $2.550 and Indications are 
that the first coverage of the city 
will net about half the amount 
needed. Mr. Young said he had 
experienced trouble In g e t t i n g  
workers to awiist In the solicita
tions and fur that reason part of 
the city Is still to be covered.

As soorl as all assigned territory 
Is worked, a meeting of Red Cross 
chapter otTl''isls will be called to

determine Just what action will 
be taken In an effort to raise the 
full quota.

Officials pointed out that It was 
very necessary that the county 
meet Its quota of about $5,000 this 
year. If the goal Is nut reached 
It probably will cause the closing 
of the local office and the full
time work here. It also probably 
will mean that much local charity 
will have to be handled by some 
other agency as the 1950 budget 
was cut as much as possible to 
take cure of all local calls.

Fur several years the Red Cross 
has maintained an office here, has 
looked after local charities and all 
home service work of the organi
zation.

A number of communities In 
the county are due to be reported 
after this week-end.

Gats to Start Brownwood 
Camp Training Tuesday

The Ballinger Cats, local entry ̂  
In the Longhorn Baseball League, 
vrlll begin spring training at 
Brownwood Tuesday, March 21. 
This action was taken after efforts 
failed to provide a suitable ground 
outside Cat Park for training pur
poses.

Sealed Bids Asked 
On All Concessions 

At Baseball Park
A malntalner was employed last 

week to scrape off a place for a I 
practice held but It developed Into! 
a rock pile which could not b e ' 
made usable w i t h o u t  heavy]  
expense. With this si'.uatlon facing 
the directors, Brownwood citizens: 
Invited the Cats there for two j 
weeks' training and made attrac-1 
tlve offers which solved the prob-
lem.

A committee went to Brownwood 
the past week-end to cheek over 
the facilities there and looked 
Into the mutter of rooms and 
meals as well as other details. 
Very reasonable rooms and meals 
were found and Brownwood offi
cials gave free use of the grounds, 
which will be put In condition and 
maintained while the Cats are 
there.

Tbm Penn, sportswriter on the 
Brownwood Bulletin, and city offi
cials are cooperating with the
loaal management In making all 
arrangements for th e  training 
camp.

Manager "Dutch” Funderburk 
stated that he would meet pitchers 
and catchers here Wednesday and 
work with them for five days.
Next Monday the entire group will 
report here and will Umber up on 
some local held, doing a little
throwing and running. Tltc entire 
squad will leave fur Brownwood
Tuesday to begin the regular full- 
day routine of training.

Two exhibition games with the 
Vernon Dusters will be played at 
Brownwood on March 25 and 26 
The Saturday game will be played 
at night and the Sunday game Is 
billed lor the afternoon. The Cats 
will return these games at Vernon 
on April 1 and 2, and a number 
of other exhibition tilts are being 
arranged for the first part of 
April.

The B a l l i n g e r  management 
regrets that It Is lmtx>sslble to 
hold spring training at home, 
realizing that better Interest would 
be built up for the opening of the 
1950 season with the boys train
ing here. They stated, however, 
that In order to get the grassed 
field In condition by the opening 
date, AprU 11, It would be Impos
sible to use Cat Park before this 
date.

Good progress Is being made on 
Improvements at the local park 
and grass on the Infield was doing 
nicely the past week-end. The 
belated freeze Is not expected to 
set the new grass back to any 
great extent.

OTIS H. POWER
at Texas TiMatra 
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T. J. Mansell, president of the 
Ballinger Baseball Association, at 
the order of the board of directors. 
Is asking for bids on two phases 
of work at Cat Park.

Persons who would like to 
operate the park Concessions are 
a.sked to file sealed bids with the 
club officials by noon Monday, 
March 20 Bids will be oi>ened at 
that time for study, the directors 
reserving the right to reject any 
or ail bids.

Operation of the conces-slons 
W ill Include everything sold at the 
l>ark: cushions, scorecards, rats, 
drinks and anything else which 
might be stocked by the ope rator. 
Anyone who would like Informa
tion on the equipment and opera
tions In the past may get same 
from any of the officers.

The other bid sought Is for the 
advertising space on the score- 
board. This bid must be In by 
April 1 In order to give time for 
getting the board painted and 
ready for the opening of the 1950 
season.

The scoreboard will be ruLsed 
two feet and the adverttsing space 
Is 2 by 30 feet. Raising the board 
and lighting It better will make 
the space more valuable.

*

Ballinger’s Municipal 
W ater Departm ent 
Commended Highly

city officials of Ballinger have 
been commended by George W 
Cox. state h e a l t h  officer, for 
maintaining a good record In the 
operation of the municipal water 
department. T h i s  referred par
ticularly to the sending of samples 
of water for analysis to the state 
health department.

Tills means much to the water 
consumers here, showing that Bal
linger water has been properly 
Inspected a n d  approved for all 
purposes each week.

The letter to the city commission 
was as follows:
"Hon J W Moore, Mayor,
'City of Ballinger:

"In reviewing the accomplish
ments of v a r i o u s  cities In the 
waterworks field during the year 
1949, It has been brought to our 
attention that your city is one of 
9 In the state which has main
tained a perfect record during ths 
year from the standpoint of bac
teriological analysis of samples 
collected from the public water 
supply.

"An announcement will be made 
of this achievement at the annual 
banquet of the Texas Water and 
Sewerage Works Association dur
ing the short school for water and 
sewerage works operators, Wednes
day, March 19, at College Station.

"We should like to take this 
opportunity to commend you and 
your assoclvtes on thU excellent 
record."

The letter U signed by the state 
health officer, Oeorge W. Cox.

Return o f Winter 
Brings Low of 22; 

Fruit Said Killed
winter slipped Into West Texas 

Sunday and after a day of frigid 
temperatures the mercury dipped 
to an official l«»w of 22 degrees 
Sunday night At 7 a m Monday 
the thermometer registered 24 and 
the high for Sunday was only 39 

The return of winter came at 
a time when many fruit trees 
were In full bloom, shrubs and 
trees had budded and many yard 
shrubs had leaves and tender 
growth which were frozen stiff 
Monday morning 

While clouds rolled low Sunday 
morning little moisture fell In this 
part of the state 

Ttie opinion was that a major 
percentage of the fruit would be 
killed In the cold spell 

Also hit hard by the cold wave 
were sheepmen. In the midst of 
lambing A number of losses were 
reported from lamb.s born Sun
day and Monday.

Early garderui were blasted and 
will have to be replanted.

Topcoats were In vogue the first 
of the wt‘ek, must people decking 
out In full winter garb after many 
weeks of balmy weather.

Ballinger V.F.A.S 
To Have Banquet 

Honoring Parents
The Ballinger chapter of the 

Future Farmers of America will 
hold Its annual parent-son ban
quet tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
high school cafeteria.

The c h a p t e r  Is preparing to 
entertain a large number this eve- 
Ing and has Invited special guests 
In addition to the parents.

Tile chapter ha.H had a g<Kxl 
y<‘nr so far and Its accomplish
ments In the livestock shows have 
paid well. At the m(H>tlng tonight 
a report on activities will be given 
and the F F A s will have charge 
of all phxses of the program 

Invitatlotis were received by a 
numb«T of bu.siness men The bids 
were extended by the president. 
Carl Midgley, and the advisor, H. 
B Edrnondson.

McMurry President 
Will Speak Tonight 
For Methodist Men

Tonight will be "All Church 
Night" at the First MethodUt 
Church when Methodtst Men hold 
their regular meeting with women 
of the church as guests

The group will a.vu'mble at 7 30. 
The ladles are to provide covered 
dishes of .salads and vegetables, 
and the men .serving the meats 

' and other Items. The program 
and banquet will be .served In the 

! church ba.sement
Dr Harold G Cook, president of 

Mc.Murry College, Abilene, will b«*
. the gue.st »ix-aker Dr Co«»k has 
been receiving statewide recogni
tion for the great work done since 
going to McMurry College, where 
he has ral.sed almost two million 
dollars and built the college to a 
plant of more than three million 
dollars In value.

Officers of Metluxlist Men are 
extending Invitations to all men 
of the church to be on hand, and 
Sunday all ladles were Invited to 
be present.

♦
RABBIT DRIVE ARR.ANUED

AT .MAVERICK MARCH 22
Cltlzeru of the Maverick com

munity have arranged a rabbit 
drive to be held next Wednesday, 
March 22 Hunters are asked to 
meet at the Maverick store at 8 
a. m. and dinner will be served 

! at the auditorium at the noon 
' hour.
I Fur conveni ence  ammunition 
Is to be sold on the ground and 
hunters will need to bring only 
their guns Everyone Is Invited to 
attend.
BALUNGER BA!?D ToT r ESENT 
SPRING CONCERT ON APRIL $ 
The Ballinger high school band 

u n d e r  the direction of O. O. 
Joiner will present Its annual 
spring concert In the high school 
auditorium at 8 p m Thursday, 
April 6.

Each year the Ballinger band 
i offers this feature concert and a 
capacity audience has always been 
present. . Mr Joiner stated that a 
more complete announcement con
cerning the program will be made 
later.

Fingerprints Identify 23 Census Enumerators
Man Found Dead Here

4 Oil P rodu cers 
Given Allowables 

Following Tests

Pass Examinations Here
The body of an unidentified D W Turner, crew chief for the 

man was found here WiKlnesday 1950 federal c e n s u s  In Runnels
afternoon near the Colorado River 
about 300 yards above the Santa 
Fe bridge WUIIe Dabney, local 
negro, was walking In the vicinity

county, met with 40 applicants for 
enumerators' Jobs Monday. The 
group assembled In the city hall 
to t a k e  the examination and

F«)ur new oil producers In Run
nels county were reported the past 
week-end and a numb«-r of others 
are down to depths where pay Is 
expected

Humble Oil Ac Refining C o- 
Sallle Odom B3, In the Fort Chad- 
bourne field, was gauged the past 
week at 269 barrels.

Garland Anthony and O W 
Strake No 1-L P Lloyd received 
a dally allowable of 100 barrels 
after the official gauge This well 
Is In the West Winters field

Humble Oil Si Refining Co No 
1-Mr.i M J Arnold received an 
allowable of 80 barrels ThU well 
U three miles southwest of Win
ters.

Mustang Oil Co. has asked for 
a t.000-barrel clearance to make 
tank room for a potential test on 
Its No 2-8allle Odum In the Fort 
Chadboume f\||R.

A long n o r^  Anti west exten
sion of the Vort Chadbournc 
field was sssurod thU week when 
Lester At Duffleld, In c , and Pair 
Ac Pleper No 1-B. L McNay recov
ered 3,060 feet of free oil and 210 
feet of oU- and gas- cut mud on 
a diilUtem test at 5.415 to 5,448 
feel.

Hiawatha and Plymouth No 1- 
Tad Richards U being tested fol
lowing an oU showing at 5.3U3 
feet.

Regular tours are being oper
ated on Continental No. 1-M J 
Barnhill below $.700 ft̂ el.

Interest was shown In the Joe 
Parris, Jr. and Eiirl Calhoun No 
1-Evans thU week when a drill-1 
stem test was run In the Pal<>,
Pinto Tb«‘ well U being drilled I 
ahead to lower levels after water I 
was encountered

Fred M Manning-John Normal 
Ourdtan No I has been located fhoiirti regUtered a 
2V̂  miles south of Wtngate for a 
OJlOO-fout rotary test.

La Gloria Corp. No. 4-L e n o r a 
Fowler In the Florance field near 
Ballinger U scheduled for a 2.400- 
foot test.

E K and E M Burt and O P 
Henderson will drill a wildcat on 
the Mrs. Maltnde Jameson place 
2 4  miles west of Talpa A 3,000- 
foot rotary hole U slated.

when he came upon the body In a Wednesday morning Mr Turner 
.'«mull ravine near a mudhule He | stated 23 passed the tests and that 
notified local officers and the body I he would select 19 to do work in 
was uken to th e  Newby-DavU *hU county.
Funeral Home, where It U being; The enumerators selected will go 
held. j to Run Angelo on March 28 to

Cliarles Key, sun of J N Key attend a four-day school At the 
and a fingerprint expert with the | conclusion of the course they will 
department of publle safety, flew be a s s i g n e d  territories In this 
here Wednesday afternoon f r o m  [county and on AprU 1 will begin 
Austin to take the fingerprints I actual work The terrlUirtps will 
n»e state headquarters Indentl not be too large and must of th« 
fled the man as Thomas Roy I workers will be exp«-eled to cum- 
HiirrU. 44. whose last address«-s | 
known were Pilot Point and Ver
non

Texas Ranger Ralph Ruhatsch 
said Harris had a petty police 
reeord and had been under arrest 
at a number of places. Dr O H 
Chandler, city health officer, said 
the burns alone were sufficient to 
cause death, but the man also 
apparently suffered from exposure

Ttie dead man's clothing was 
b a d l y  burned and Investigating 
officers believe that he had built 
up a fire and gone to sleep In 
some way his clothing caught Are 
and he apparently was trying tc. 
get to water when he overcome

The stranger was approximately 
6 feet tall, of medium weight, and 
a number of local people stated 
they had seen him here but did 
not know his name He carried no 
billfold or marks of Identification 
of any kind Several coins were 
found on the ground around his 
burned pockets Undertakers said 
they believed he hud been dead 
one or two days.

Tile b*xly will held here until 
an order Is given for burial

plete their assignment within • 
short time.

Mr Tlirner went to San Angolo 
today where he will be in a school 
fur crew chiefs for six days. He 
stated that he would open an oltice 
In the city hall and anyone havlnc 
b u s i n e s s  with him or needlnff 
Information In regard to the cen- 

! sus can find him there after AprU 
! 1 The office Is located at the rear 
of the fire station facing Railroad 
Avenue

Runnels county people are urged 
to cooperate In every way pu.ssltate 
with the enumerators when they 
rail It is I m p o r t a n t  that oU 
Information be given In order that 
the population count be accurate.

97,600 Bales Handled 
By Ballinger Compress

Wayman Wil son 
Resigns Coaching 

Post in Ballinger

2 5 18-Year-Old Bovs»

Registered for Draft

The Texas Compress Co plant 
In BaUtngrr has pressed a total of 
97.600 bales this season and will 
continue to receive cotton for an 
Indeflntte period W B Woody, 
manager, stated today that he 

'still hoped to receive 100,000 bales 
and that the rotton was In this 
region but that large numbers of 
bales were being held by some 
farmers

The total to date gives the Bal
linger press the biggest year In Its 
history Ekirly this sea-son Mr 
Woody predicted that the local 
plant would turn out about 80,000 
bales and some observers declared 
hr was over-gursslng but t h a t  
total was passed some time ago 

The Ballinger press began full 
time operation on SeptemtxT 14 

; ,nd «as operated every day until 
'last T h u r s d a y  practli illy six 
' numtli-s During this tM'r!'̂ d a full

crew of 51 men was employed amd 
since last Thursday the force haa 
been reduced to 21 and the p re «  
will be operated when there Ig 

 ̂cotton U> be moved.
! Mr Woody stated that t h e r • 
were approximately 13.000 boles at 
the plant and that the o t h e r  

. 84.600 had already been pressed 
and shipped During the r u s h  
period some cotton was lost by 

I the Ballinger plant because It 
I could not be handled at that 
! time.
I The skeleton c r e w  will be 
' retained for some time and ths 
: press will be operated when thers 
' Is need Mr Woody stated that the 
21 men retained could turn out 
300 to 400 bales a day.

Runnels county ginnings paseed 
, the 65.U00-bule nutrk before the 
firs' of the year and tinal tig urea 

, «ill be made public soon

The Cuteman-Runncls d r a f t  
total of 25 [ 

eighteen year old boys during j 
February, as follows:

Coleman -Olynn Dale Farles 
Horace Childress, Douglass Wayne 
Boyd. Ernest Rol Eldrrd 

Oouldbusk M s r I o n Franklin 
Fenton. Walter Forrest Deal 

Olen Cove—Gerald A T\)dd 
Novice Walter Ray Kllllngs- 

worth
Bangs. Ckileman County Robert 

Ernest Carruth
Ballinger Tommy Porter Col

lins, James Dorsey Head, Cecil 
Everett Hrad.sha«, Jih- Frank Hav- 
lak. .Milton Rav Knight. Ascension 
Soto. Jesus mil Gomez 

Winters Jerry Ru;-iei Glli •, J' 
I>il Gardner. Raymond Gerild 
Buras, Carroll Georite Terrell, D 
B UnderwwKl. Jr Paul Alexander 
Stoecker, Clyde R Crorketl. San
tiago Perez Ovalle.>, Charles Ray 
Dry

Appraisal, Equalization 
Of City Property Begun

♦ Tlie city of Ballinger has con- 
I tracted the appraisal and rquoU- 
t zation of all property here, both 
personal and real. 8  L. S. Rawls

Extension Orchardist 
Hutchison to be Herei“*.^”^ ; '  
For Meetings Friday

J E Hutchlsoli, extension ser
vice horticulture speclall.‘it wi l l  
ijH-iid all of tomtirrow Friday in 
R u n n e l  county ^lorninK and 
afterniKin meetlng.  ̂ have b e e n

I tng, working In the downtowit 
' urea He stated that he fouiMl 
local rnerrhitfils very cooperative 
and that hr was able to romplete 
work on about twenty firms the 
first hull day

Till' work wi l l  be continued 
until all property within the cor-

arranged and all orchard men In P<‘fa'e limits has b e e n  properly

Announcement was, made this 
w eek of the resignation of Coach 
Waymun Wll.son as head coach of 
the Ballinger schools He will go 
to Pleasant Grove sehool. a lurg" 
cla.ss A school on the outskirts of 
Dallas, where he «ill begin work 
next fall as head roach 

Batllnger school officials w e r e  
not ready this week to make a

cessor but said they Intended to Made at Clubhouse
contract a good coach within a I
short time TTie next regular meeting of the

Mr Wilson came to Ballinger as P a t W i l l i a m s  post. American 
assistant coach when he com-J^CKlon. «ill be held at the club- 
plet«-d hU s t u d i e s  at Howard house Tuesday night. March 2I”

Legion Post Members 
To See Improvements

Nrs.Gennidc Woods
CO M FU m  INRCRANCR 

SOITICB 
D«al $$n

Payne College and served for two 
years with Coach Felton Wright 
He left here to become high school 
principal at Mertzon and t h e n  
moved on to McCamey. where he 
resumed coaching.

When Coach Wright accepted a 
poolUon at Howard Payne College, 
Mr. Wilson was employed here as 
head coach and has been wlUi 
the Ballinger achools the past four 
years. During that time he has 
been up In the running and the 
post two years won the district 
and this year went one game post 
the region in the state football 
race

The post year his teams won tho 
regional championship In base
ball, football and basketball and 
Bearcat athletes were well repre
sented In other sports

Pleasant Grove Is a fast grow
ing school and within a s h o r t  
time will be large enough to enter 
class AA.

For the post two years Coach 
Wilson has been assisted locally 
by !>>uglas COx. who has proven 
his ability In bsuwboU and foot
ball.

Mr. Wilson has been active In 
many o t h e r  ways in Ballinger, 
having membership In a servloe 
club and cooperating In numerous 
civic affairs. He and his wife also 
have token an active part In the 
city's rcllgkias Ufs, being members 
of the First RspUst Cborch of 
BsUlatur.

:h" county and othi'r.* Inter«-itcil 
•rr Invlti-d to be pn M-nt 

T7ir miirnlnt; mi-ctliu* «ill la
held at th«- f  1. Howell pia««- In *'vn«*d imme monim> ago 
"  ithB-llliiKcr Tliu.si' who attimi 
will hi ' an opportunity t. - 
firs’ !'. ind ho* M: Ih'Vki il h
currying on his orchard work Mr 
Hulchlr„in «ill 
budding la-ache.-
to work old tr«’< ___ ____

biHik value of all firms and alao

apprai.'ud and later c<iuallzcd 
to corri’Ct valui’.s.

The contrari for thl.s survey was
For

many year« city tax rolls have 
!><•< tj almo.sl duplicated from pre- 
•iding \i-ar.s the valuations being
changed litti«' thi’ pas t  twenty 

d e m o n s t r a t e  ^
and plum., how ‘ "  P*-o''lde

and will prune ' ‘Kuri’s showing the approximate 
IM’aches. plums jK’c.an* and iM-ar.s.

The afternoon meeting will be value on other
held in the district court nxm  of P»̂ <>P'‘rty ThUi will serve for many

purtMiM's and will be a great help 
In arriving at figures when rendi
tions are made. In equalization ol 
vului.s and fur other pur{xisea

beginning at 7 30 At this meet
ing an open hou.se program la to 
be planned for the very near 
future to which all cltlzeru of this 
section will be invited.

Post Commander John Bradley 
stated that carpenters were ffnlsh- 
Ing the last of the work to be 
done on the Interior of the build
ing A number of doors have been 
made and hung so that rooms 
may be closed off from the main 
center section and the kitchen 
and living quarters may be shut 
off by a sliding door.

Some day this week members 
win be called to a work session to 
arrange furniture and clean up 
the building when workmen have 
finished. ThU will be done before 
the meeting Tuesday night

Pott officers are urging a full 
attendance of the Legionnaires at 
thU meeting to lns|iect all that 
hot been done In recent weeks 
Several thousand d o l l a r s  have 
been spent on Improvements and 
furnishings and the club U now 
ready for full time use.
OIRI. SCOUT BimEFtT SHOW 

ATTRACTS LARGE Al'DIENCE
The New York company pre

senting "Hnow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs” |dayed here Tues
day evening to a large audience In 
the high school auditorium. As a 
noolt of the perfonaonct the 
Otet Scouts clearud about $$0 to 
oSSly OU tbelr buUdlac profram.

HAI.I,INGEKIT$:.S BRING IN
WEU. IN BROWN COl'NTV

F A. Reldel, Leon Thomas and

the court house Klicl« will be 
shown In an tllu.'itraled liH-furc on 
the budding of ix'cans and a num
ber of other subji’cts 

T7ie afternoon meeting will b«- 
devoted l a r g e l y  to giving out 
Information on the lati-st Inserti-, 
cldes for the control of melon Her. have brought In a 50-barrel
cucumber beetles, srjuash bugs and I „jj county Pay was
leaf hoppers A question and at 1,470 feet and the group
answer period will b«’ held to help ] has three leases which they plan 
solve special problems , ij, develop.

The morning meeting will begin; «
at 9 30 and last until 11 30 The j  Mlfus Anna B Mapes, of San 
afternoon meeting will b« gln at ' Angelo, ta vUlUng relaUves and 
2:00 and last two hours friends In Ballinger this week.

John A Barhm. county agent. ' 
declared that many problems can j 
be cleared up at these meetings 
for the pecan, fruit, berry and 
grape grower He urges every i>er- 
•on Interested to attend at least 
one and If at all possible, both 
the meetings

Mr and Mrs Harry Lynn and 
Mrs. C. J. Lynn visited in San 
Angelo Monday.

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Nhepperd Building 
Ballinger

Office Phene 4mz, Res. 7931

OIL LEABFJt 
AND ROYALTIES

il EsUte
lueuuM Tax Returns 

Uatá
A. IL KINO

In order to better serve 
the people of this rom- 
manltVt we offer an 
a m b u l a n c e  serv ice  
supervised by s k i l l e d  
a t t e n d a n t s .  The i r  
unfailing and sincere

ch a ra cter is tic  ef our

many years.
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Rev. Brooks Takes 
P a stora te  o f  7th 
S t Baptist Church

Rev. C. B Broolu han accepted 
a call to the Seventh Street Bap- 
tlat Church of Ballinger and la 
now aervlng aa pastor He and bis

Rev. C. a. Bruuk«

Wife and a daughter have moved 
here to make home. Rev Brooks 
has two married daughters, Mrs. 
La Verne Hallman, of Lubbock; 
and Mrs Billie Crooks, of Wilson.

Rev. Brooks was e n g a g e d  In 
farming near Winters from 1024 
to 1940 After feeling ihe call to 
the ministry he entered Hardln- 
Slmmons University, Abilene, to 
prepare for this service.

Valley View was his first pas
torate and he also was pastor at 
Drasco for three years. He has 
been worklitg In West Texas (or 
the past three years and comes to 
Ballinger from the First Baptist 
Church at Wilson

Rev. Brooks staled Monday that 
he had found a hearty welcome 
from the people of Ballinger. 
During the three weeks he has 
served the local church there he. re 
b e e n  14 membership additions 
There also hsu been a big increase 
in Sunday school and training 
union attendance

Beginning Monday night. March 
19, and continuing through March 
24. there will be a training union 
revival In progress at the church 
Soul winning books will be taught 
to all age groups and the public

la Invited to attend BmbIoiu will 
begin at 7 90 each evening

Dr Frank Turner, former pastor 
of the First Melhbodlst Church 
here, visited friends In Ballinger 
Saturday Dr Turner Is conduct
ing a s p e c i a l  meeting fur the 
Winters Methodist Church t h i s  
week

Eggs are an excellent protein 
food. They are rich In vitamins A 
and D and also contain vitamin 
B. They supply Iron and phos
phorus, bot^ of which are needed 
to build strong teeth and bonea. 

aThe 1949 Texas cotton crop was 
the largest ever produced In the 
state- 5,900.000 bales. The per acre 
yield was the best since 1894 284 
pounds per acre.

— ♦
Cure and management of your 

pecan trees Is not complete with
out insect control Even with the 
right variety growing In good soil, 
a i>ecan crop or the tree Itself can 
be lust from attacks uf uncon
trolled Insects.

Tracing parenm ent. Ideal fm 
students, map makers and others 
Ballinger Printing Co.

M ..
FOR EASTER

MK.N S
WHITK SIIIKTS

2 .9 8
T.wmrraft v h I r t v with neat 
N .-craft ewllarv a a d feairei 
caffv. Tbev're atadr at aew 
high g a a 111 y hrdhdrlelh fwr 
lasiger-than-ever wear. 14-17.

MKN S PUMI» 
SPORT SHIRTS

3.98
Wavrn rayan plaMl!i In rianr, 
sharp ranlrasling calora Lang 
Sleeves, two lisp pweketa Expert 
Tawneraft worhmanshap. .4 real 
Penney vaine. 9, M. L.

Thai NEW 
WOVEN RAYON

H A S  S U C H  E X P E N S IV E  

L O O K S  . . . S U C H  

A  L O W  P R IC E I 2.98

T o m j ( ; H T  

SPORT SHIRTS

L98
CawL Hfhtwelghl ratta«
(■ Ma swwiwMr catara, ghart 
• leevea, twa h«tlan-thra«gh 

Rnnfarlaad, vat-dyad, 
larga.

Brand new . . . and read news' Vow'd tahe n far mar# expensive 
»traw , , . there's sa Utile difference except in prtre. Loah for It 
In clear, hlgh-faahtaa tanra . . . dark calora. And yoa'B fiad 11 
la some at Ihe vaiartevt idvlea la tawa!

MEN’S
RAYON SLACKS

6.90
Brand new! Fine rayon "apple- 
shla" slaehs la pfaiM, shaihdOa. 
and tleh wenve pniterna. They 

hoM their shape—wrinkles fall 
o«t like asaglc. »-42.

A T  P e n n e i 2>

TIE IUUÛW
It begiis with H T

i t s

FRONT VIEW
b a c k  v ie w
ANY VIEW

A VnrrWiae in ima 
a n 4  i a t i n  r/ .» lie . • * * *  
Tmina. Í

$10.00
It. \ « r r * » / in r  ^
p*̂ *‘tnrt nnU »= «n

$8.50
I  . \ « f  ra iiFM * I »» 
pt»H4tr $»:th J
$ n rk  rW ittr  i*tf* in  
had. Ijmm and »Mfm 
rAi<«4r. /

$7.50

It narrows your waist, liip*. 
thighs os no olhcr 
girdle design ranf
l4>ak fat the narrow panel 
along each hip—the secret 
of Goasard's Niarrolinr. It 
divide, the rla.tir, limit, 
stretch, yet is wonderfully 
comfortable, aetion-frec. 
Inside, outude. it's 
superbly made. Fits 
like a dream. Ha. 
CoMMrd’s llawleM 
quality, matrhlr>s 
value. And, il*s all 
Ihe rontrol moat 
women need.

a a a • • • •

Hig3Ìnbotham
Bros. & Co.

■HillliliillilHIl
8HEFPERD

E. S H E P P E R D  & C O M P A N Y

fire;—C.ASl'ALTY—Al'TO—AND MARINE
IN SU R A N C E  SIN CE 1 9 1 1

P A T  P O K  P R IS O .M M tS  . . . P ra n k  H. B l ir la w .  R M -kv IlIc , M d.. I*  Ihe 
l l rM  v s -p r lM B r r  d  w ar I .  tkc I ’, a. I s  r r r e lv .  a  w ar c la im s  pavw trn i 
far Um a a p ra l a t  a p r lsaacr a l w ar. Hera, ba akawa kla w ile  and  
d a a g k lr r  a I I , I M  rke rk ,  rcprcarattaif I t  la r  r a c k  day ba wav held by Iba 
Japaacae aad la lird  la  rvcc iva  ataadard laad ra lia a s. W blla  p r ls a s r r ,  
ka waa la rccd  ta w ark la  a caal atlaa and laal a  trg.

RIGHT
to the 
Cent

That's what your Tax Return miar be. No 
gucaaing . . . and. that’a what your buatoma 
rn-nida Ml wr bo—to ba aura of a profit. (Uvor 
50'  ̂ of all buatnaaa failurea today are caiwad 
by lack of romplelo and accurate Rarorda).

Do aa lOOO'a of buainaas, trada and profeaaional men have 
done for nearly a quarter of a century. Uae The Hlaekbourn 
Syttrm at Bookkeeping, tailor-made and aimpliftad. Meeta 
every tax raquimnent and aaaurea againat overpayment. (7 
out of 10 oveim y becauae of inaccurate and incomplete 
recorc^. The Blaekboum SvtUm ia complete and ea ^  to 
kaan. Ilia  moat vridely uaed Syatan ia Ansarica today. Prac
tical profit I

■ A U M B i n i i m i i c  c a

RAI.I.INGEK, TEXAS

Only 13 muscles ore .'cqulred to 
smile 50 to fruwn. •

------  ♦ - -
Baston Is nearer EUirope than 

any other American city.

Port Aransas is called "the tar
pon capital of the world."

Sam Bass, notorious Texas out> 
law. is burled at Round Rock.

"QJU 9 knou} U whutÇMOif
¿n ch /¡¿mpapjiHA "

rJ. Z  I " fï
—  c

k’ 51

__  ,J E ß S  SAIO I T . . .
... ^  M IL L IO N S  5 T A M EQ IC A N t 0 0  
6 CT M UCM  OP TMCIR INFOCIMATICM 
PRO M  THEIR
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Country Club Rules 
Changes to be Put 
In Effect on April 1

« «

Ballinger Country Club directors 
ooilfled all shareholders this week 
that "rarmlng out" of stock for 
the payment of dues would be 
stopped on April 1. At that time 
the plan will be f o l l o w e d  of 
taaulng associate memberships to 
people who are not regular resi
dents of Ballinger but who want 
to use the facilities of the club 

Tlie secretary has been Instructed 
to Issue a membership card to 
each shareholder who has paid 
his dues In f ul l .  Members are 
asked to carry their cards with 
them and the keeper has been 
Instructed to ask members to

show their cards when using any 
of the facilities.

Pur a number of years owners 
of stock have turned their shares 
over to others fur payment of 
dues on what Is known as the 
“ tarm-out” plan Hereafter only 
those who actually own shares, 
have dues paid In full, or those 
Issued associate memberships, will 
be p<-rmltted In the club grounds.

Considerable Improvement h a s  
already been made In the prop
erty and other work will be com
menced In the near future. Ofll- 
clals Intend to make the c l u b  
more attractive and thereby bring 
greater use of ihe facilities by the 
inemberslilp.

I Tuberculo8Î8 Theme 
I For Lions Program

The lirst court house was built  ̂
In San Antonio In 1733.

The Orande Opera House 
San Antonio was butlt In ISSO

at

C A N  H H E  B A K E  A t 'I l K R B T  E IE T  
. , . J s rq a rh iie  H s s s c m s s ,  I s S I s a  
saa lls.  IM O  B s l ia a s l cke rry
aie S sk U is  r sa te s l la  t 'h l r s t s .  M m  
t ra v r Ie S  la  W ssk lagtaa , U  C %  la 
a rre c a i ber w iaa iag  g l *  t *  Praal- 
S r a l  T ra m sa .

B IM I  E O B  T H E  B E I I I E  . . . Ora. 
H erbert B . O 'C a a a r  ID ., M O .I a rw  
p a re s la  sa la la  hla acw  S sagb le r- 
la -la « , M rs.  J sa sca  P a tr ick  O ’t 'a»- 
ar, Ike  la rn M r  K a the rla a  B . E IH s. 
a fla r Iha  w edS lag  raccaUy at 
B s l l lm a ra  r a ih rd rs l.

I The Ballinger Lions Club Prlday 
. heard teehnlciaiu with the state 
mobile X-ray unit here last week 
and made plans for assisting In 

I Increasing Interest In the chest 
pictures LeRoy Bottle told of the 

' work of the unit which offered a 
I free chest X-ray examination to 
I every person IS years of age and 
older.

Mr Buttle said the p i c t u r e  
' equipment was purchased and 
' technicians were provided w i t h  
tax money and that the clinic was 
not a free proposition. He declared 
that e v e r y  person should take 
advantage of the opportunity for 
participation In the mass project.

Or. O H. Chandler urged Lloiu 
to attend the clinic and also to do

something to Increase attendance. 
The club voted to pUee a loud
speaker on the streets Saturday In 
a last minute appeal to encourage 
visiting the clinic.

Bob Smith, technician, and Mrs. 
W A Jacob, county health nurse, 
also attended the club luncheon.

L. C. Adair, club t>resident, urged 
Increased attendance at club meet
ings.

The first Fiesta San Jacinto was 
held In 1881

The first telephone exchange In 
San Antonio was opened In 1881.

Read ‘.he ads and SAVE!

Do Flate-Soreg”
Both er You?

If your "OUM8" Itch, bum, oi
cause 
will 
bottle of

you discomfort, drunteti 
return money If the Brat

"LETOV' falls to satisfy.

C an n ajd L  J o o d ,  U iduA âu

Pinegpple . S.* 2 9 c
Peschei S s r iT Ä r * ’' 244 

W K o lc P lu m f S Ä - & * "  194 
Grdpefruit Juice 354
Tometo Juice sITi 2  tans 2 5 c  
White Corn S Ä S X  S.*
Golden Corn wm!V«mi 104
J u n e P e e sS ::2 r r 2 r :

S p in ach  _____

Tomgtoes SSSrr.___
Tamales e«ts.s.n_____
Pink Salmon u!r**----
Baby Foods tHirJ v*«>. 
Vets Dos Food

N«. »
12c Stoadord Quality

2 TJ 254
^  214 

39c  

3 SS. 254 
3¿¿t:234

CRANBERRY SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY

16 oz. Can ~  ISg

GRAPEFRUIT lUICE
TOWN llorSE  or TEX-SI N

No. 2 Can - -  ISC

C ling Peaches 
C ling Peaches 
Cherries 
Fruit Cocktail 
Apricot Halves 
Sauerkraut
Cut Beets ■astai ....

Tom ato Juice 
T  om ato Catsup  
Banjo Hominy 
Green Beans 
Cherub M ilk

Hifhway 
Slice« er Nolve«

Libby's Faacy 
Slices at Halvas

Hesfess Dellqht 
Paocy QaalHy

Valley QaM 
Uapeeled

Taste Tells

Taste TeMs

Old Faiklaead

2
2
2

Gordeaslde 
Cut Stoadord

Evaporated 
Top Quality

18<
25^
25^

s .” '- 33^

s:.‘ 10  ̂
SLÎ 19^

25<
tJt 15< 

12  ̂
33^

W id e  Selection 

of

Frozen Foods

Airway Coffee m!m.« - »w 674 
Airway Coffee SmJ.« _ 11.95
Nob Hill Coffee „  704
Edwards Coffee cm 774

Dolawood White

MARGARINE
1 9 <

Margarine c.«... 
Cheese Food ftraeao

r  L Cé̂ 4é•rLhecse w i

TREET or PREN 
12 OL Can — 39f

S A f E W A Y
GUARANTEED EGGS 
Morning Stor niej
Mixed Colors, Fine Quality Dos.*» X V

Twelvo'Grond
Mixed Sixes aod Color« Dot. |38f!

THIS COUPON IS 
WORTH 10 CENTS

On o regular sise Mchoge of tbe eew, 
weader-woriiiag FLEET MIX— tbe perfect 
biscuit mix. This offer expires March It, 
ItSO. Cosh value 1/20 of 1c.

41«

i-tfe Wadf s
CL _» Smtlmonorten'ng t.. e«.*»* 
Shortening

Jki 394 
k i  754 
u 454 
v::73c 

594

S\ccuL & JLdua.
Mrs.Wright*! »TMk US* 18c
Skylark ÎÏÏ.TwVlÎ'*“ ÌSS* 2Qc
Soda Crackers ¡UU ri '̂ 234
ri «MtiM. Craft leu. OÛ*MOUr TaaOMlH. ----------Sa« OYT

U r  11.95 
U r  11.63

1*1 IttalSOB Ce«ft• lour AH-̂ mr̂ oao
r i  Hmrwogt I 
I  l o u r

S A fe w A y  c o A K A t/ re iD  m i a t s

Bonmlmss Rollmd

ROAST
Gevarnmant
Graded Veal 5 9 «

Pork  Loin Roast 
Po rk  Sau sage

nib er
Loie End ......  Lb.

"fure" Forb
1-Lb. Cello Fach

Sliced Bacon
Catfish  Fillets WeeMhH*

43«
33t
37t
45<

SAVe O N  fR C S N  P R O D U C I
Idaho Russet

PO T A T O ES
Ecanomy Pack— All-Parpas#

l O i ; ,  4 9 «
Fresh Tom atoes 
Green Beans 
Texas O ranges 
Carro ts

Florida
Valeotiae

Roscfiih Fillets
W h i t n s » *  
Fresh Oysters m. 
Steak
Blade Roast 
Calf Short Ribs 
Smoked Picnics 
Seusafc rSm!?« 
Dry Sak jowls ..

334
174
654
854
594
334
354
434
134

B e  s u r e . . . s h o p

SAFEWAY

Yellow Onions uSlT u
PcKal Celery ____ u
Yellow Squash ___ u
Texas Yams m SL. ___u
Lettuce __ ...._U
New Potatoes_____ u
Sunkist Lemons  ̂ u
Delicious Applet t!7*u. 12^c 
RedPotetoesRT-’ i : r  494

ra ÜMtaa pt t*s ano Ihreafk eeal ^
•re«« •#» vt P <*«y «od tato I dai-

Hottentots are nuttves of SoaUl 
Africa.

Radium is 3,000 Umea as valu« 
able as cold.

y»RAutN 
Mtury »L A

DOT Has Aaathar Usa
In Cantralling naan

Flqsi are appearing In houeo 
baseinenU, barns and bam lota imj 
considerable number in many aeo> 
tlons, according to the Iowa State 
College entomologiit. ,

Harold Gunderson, the entomolo* 
gist, advises controlling them in the 
home with a 0 per cent DDT oUl 
aolution sprayed lightly on base* 
ment floors at the rate of a gelloa 
of spray ter a very 1,000 square fast 
of aurfact.

In tha farm yard, the recommao. 
dation la 2 pounds of SO per cent] 
DDT wattable powder in 8 geHonai 
of water sprayed on barn floors end 
around tiara lots, using a gallon ofl 
spray to 1,000 square feet of sur
face. Livestock can be sprayed witĥ

. a mixture of 1 pound of SO per cant'
I DDT wett&ble powder in 10 gallons'
' of water. A quart or two of spray 

should be enough lor each animal.
Cats and dogs arc the concentre-' 

tlon places for flaaa and are the 
ones really rasponsiblf for flea 
plagues. To keep them free of the 
pests, usa e 10 per cent DDT dust, 
aaya Gunderson. A level teaspoon- 
fui for a full grown cat should bo 

. rubbed into the hair of tha back 
I from the top of tha head to the tip' 
of the tail. Brush out the excess.

A tableapoonful, used in the same 
manner, wUi treat a large dog. Ap- 
pUcatlons should be made about 
once a month.

Gunderson says to spray the beds 
of cats and dogs Vhen spraying 
floors in the bouse.

Wattr lenia OimM
New at Lawn! NIet

Water borne diseases in general 
in the United States are now at 
their lowest point in our history, as 
tha result obviously of the com
bined efforts of engineering and 
medical offlciala over the last half 
century, states the American Medi
cal aaaociation.

Tha sewage of somewhat more 
than SO per cent of the total urban 
population of the United Statei la 
now treated before it M dumped 
Into surface waters, he states,, 
either by what is known aa partial 
treatment ur by complete treat
ment.

The aaaociation'a c o n s u l t a n t  
points out that “ the practice of dis- 
charging raw sewage has been con
tinued not only because of the cost 
Involved but because of a variety! 
of complex legal, admmiatrativa | 
and fiscal issues. Cost la a signlll- ' 
cant Item in these considerations, 
but not the only item. Progress In 
correcting this situation haa bean 
materially retarded during the war 
period and in the present high level 
costs of labor and materials, in the 
postwar period"

He adds tiiat "administrative at
tack on the problem, however, con
tinues at a high level and it may be 
anticipated that the next 10 years 
will see billion-v of dollars expended 
In correcting the situation.”

New Type of fan
A new type of can boasting a top 

that can be taken off and put back 
on tightly—with all its moisture-va
por pr>K>( qualities still intact—la 
the newest model m the tin can pa
rade. First introduced to house sol
uble coflee in four-ounce size, its 
attractions will undoubtedly lura 
many other tenants in the dried food 
and drug line. The convenient 
new closure has not sacrificed the 
can’t virtue of being tamper-proof, 
for under the lid la a seal mads of 
moisture resistant paper to be bro
ken by users only. Another new 
can, a plastie that takes tha place 
of a metal solder for the side seams 
of cans for certain products such aa 
dry milk, msecticides and waxes, 
has been Introduced The plastic,' 
invisibly contained in the side 
Beams, makes It possible to Ilthĉ  
graph the entire surface of the can, 
thus eliminating the half inch strip 
that must remain undecorated when 
the metal solder is used.

Palladlam Replaces <Md 
Palladium, the precious white 

platinum metal, is rapidly replac
ing white gold In Jewelry. TTie fact 
that this “ all-precious metal" ra- 
talni Its white color, whereas white 
gold, an alloy of a base metal with 
gold eventually has a yellow cast, 
la chiefly responsible for the pres
ent swing to palladium, craftsmen 
declare. Palladium la easier on diet 
and Jewelry tools than white gold, 
and holds diamonds and other pra- 
cioua gems more securely It la 
stated. Wedding and engagement 
rings, both In all palladium and In 

I two-tone effects with yellow gokL 
constitute the present principal usa 

' for this metal, which comes largely 
from mines in Sudbury, Ontario, 
Can.

Explvratlaa af Cavaroa
Tha first white man known to 

have explored the Carlsbad Cav
erns la Jim White, a cowboy of tha 
locality. This was in 1901. Saalng 
a dark, moving column Issuing from 
tha region, he Inveatlgatad and 
found a natural opening in tha earth 
which lad down to tha caveraa. Tha 
dark, amokcMka column proved la 
be alhra, a moving atraam of hoM 
emerging from thalr day-loag Mo» 
ta in tha darknaaa of tha eavoo. 
Hla roports of tha slaa and mag 
nillcenca of tha underground chaoi« 
bora lad to oxaminatloM af tha oav  ̂
ana by rapraaantaUvoa of tha M * 
oral govaromant and Bnolly 
od Id the ratarvatioa of tho

4*. I/.

»r* ' <uir'. *
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B. l4i>i«tU
Frank C Lakfutte. IS. died at 

tha home o( hu slater, Urs. J. L. 
dMtftaln. Fttday at 1 a. m fol* 
lowing brief Ulneas 

Dacedent waa a pioneer of this 
■aetton. being the son of the first 
■taarin of Tom Oreen county and 

the first white child born at 
Angelo after organization of 

the county In 1875. He came to 
■alUnger with his parenU In 1887 
atMi lor a number of years was 
In the grocery business. He served 
In the army during the Philippine 
Inaurrection, concluding the Spau- 
tah-Americun War.

Funeral services were held at 
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon at 
the Newby-Uavls chapel, Kev. B 
j .  liartni ofTlclatlng biterment 
followed In Evergreen Cemetery.

aurvlvurs include the sister, Mrs 
Chastam. three half-sisters. Mias 
B rn cstln e  LaMotte. Oalveston; 
kfra Rosemary Patterson. Dallas; 
and Mrs M a r g a r e t  Strebeck. 
Houston, three nieces. Mrs C L 
Fatterson. Big Spring. Mrs K. B. 
Handrock. Port Worth, and Mrs. 
J. L. McWhlrter, Oakland. CaU- 
fornla

Betty Jean Oallant. m e d i c a l ,  
yesterday.

Walter P Adams Is a medical 
patient In the clinic.

Mrs Pred Pruaer, of Winters, 
who underwent surgery two weeks 
ago. Is reported Improving.

A O. Havlak was admitted to 
the clinic Wednesday tor treat* 
ment.

Treat Jennings, of Norton, was 
admitted to the clinic Prtday for 
medical treatment.

Charles Muonen underwent sur
gery TVesday.

Jack WUichester underwent sur
gery Tuesday

Mr.s Tex McMillan entered the
clinic Saturday for treatment.

nVU NEW EMPLOYEES

HOt<IMT.\L NOTKS
Patients dismissed from the Bal

linger C lln lc-H osplta l the past 
week Included

ktrs J K Crutry. s u r g i c a l .  
Baturduv

W E Lee. surgical. Sunday 
Mrs Marlon Hays, surgical. Fri 

^ay
klary Penwu-k. surgical, Thurs

day
Leon Oibson. surgical. Thesday 
Oar Wooditiof. surgical, Thurs

day '
Mrs L Wilbanks and son, 

Wodnesda.ii
Mrs Charles Webb and daugh

ter, Saturday
Rcyt-.s Kodriques, m e d i c a l .  

Thursday
□ene Poreman. medical, Friday 
Wade James. Mi l es ,  surgical. 

Monday
Mrs Etna Pena and daughter. 

Saturday
O W McCrea. Miles, medical. 

Monday
Cart Bearden, medical. Sunday 
Ann Wilbanks, medical, yester

day
Mrs Nnrbert Kohnifeld. Kowena. 

medical, yissterday

FUK L'TILITlEk CO.
Miss Alma Oahmann has taken 

a position with the West Texas 
Utilities Co and has been sent to 
the Bronte local oStoe. where 
there was a vacancy

Mias Neita Faye Bryan also U a 
lew employee of the company, 
>elng assigned to the Ballinger 
ocal office.

Sheila Ann Oregory, ^ le n a  Caf- 
fey and Patricia Mannls.

•  •  •
First Baptist Naeml Clasa Meets

la Blackmon Heme 
The Easter theme was empha

sised In party room and table deco
rations when Mrs. Cam Blackmon 
and Mrs W A. Jacob were co
hostesses to members of the First 
Baptist Naomi Class, entertaining 
In the Blackmon home on Sixth 
Street Tuesday evening 

Mrs J O. Thckey directed the 
business and g a v e  the opening 
prayer After reports were given 
by officers and group raptaliu. 
Mrs B. J Martin gave a review of 
the book. “ Real L i v i n g  Takes 
■nme,” by Werner

Hoetesaes served pie and coffee 
Others were' Mmes M H Morgan, 
Earl Cope, C. B Moerly, W. D
Davenport, H B Scoggins, 81m
Ledford. D O Kennedy. W A. Mc
Donald. E D Lovelady, Ted White- 
head. Joe Flynt. W. J Hembree. 
P O Puller, and Clyde Oabbert.

«  •  •
Busy Bee Sewlag Club Eateiialaed

la tiabbert Heme

Dr and Mrs J Dexter Eoff tiave 
e t u r n e d from Mineral Wells. 

• here they had been to accom
pany Mrs luff's mother, Mrs 
Koberta Jones, here for a visit.

(•Irl Sreul Troop No. 8 Making 
"Ovrrveas Srhiiol Itags"

The national project for Olrl 
Scouts this year Is the making of 
srhiH»! bags arid packing them for 
Schoolmates Overseas “ Hundreds 
if thousand.i of school boys and 

girls the world over are without a 
pencil or box of crayons or a gay 
new thing to wear Since we In 
this country have all these things 
in comparative abundance, each 
community is being asked to make 
and send several of the.se school 
bags overseas some time this year 

Members of troop No 8 under 
the guidance of their leader Mrs 
J T Oregory. have started work 
(in the school bags The group also 
worked on their music and dance 
project

Virginia Harral was hostess and 
served Ice cream and cookies to 
Patsy Owens. Auda V V ss  tal .

Individual handwork was th* 
diversion of the afternoon Tues
day for the Busy Hour Sewing 
Club which met In the home of 
Mrs Clyde Oabbert on Eleventh 
>ireel

The Easter theme was carried 
ut ih decorations a n d  on the 
efreshment plate when a salad 
.'late was served with coffee to 

Mrs B B UnieU. J B TVrry, Ruel 
Boswell, Dutch Qraham, and Miss 
Anna Belle Hash

dinner gamee of ping-pong and 
shuffle-board were played. Mrs. 
Wylie Hcame. Mrs. Doyle OUver 
and Mrs Walker entertained the 
group with special piano numbers 

Thoee preaent were; Messrs, and 
Mmes John McDonald. Doyle Oli
ver, Tom Adanu. Walker, David 
Logan, Jack Moore. Wylie Hearne. 
Jack Thylor, Leon Broughton, Mack 
Young, Clyde Simmons, BUI Hays, 
Curry Brookshire, Clint DtUlon, Ed 
Curry, E. B Underwood; Mmes. 
Keel, Wayne SwUt. Ted Tisdale, 
John Drennan, and Tom Eptlng 

• • •
-  ProskyUrten ConquMl Class 

Balertalned in Alien Honsc 
Mrs Altus Stokes and Mrs. Kath

leen Windham were hostesses to 
members of the First Presbyterian 
Church, U. 8 A., Conquest Class 
They entertained In the home of 
Mrs Rufus Allen on Tenth Street 
Monday evening 

Potted primroees, arrangements 
of yellow Jasmine and other spring 
jloBsoms were used for decorations 
iU party rooms where Miss Eva 
'.Ully directed the business session, 
.»nd Mrs J C Jennings brought 
:bc devotional

At the social hour, secret pals
onnal

•  «  •
Mrlhedwl 5'rlendvhip Class Hss 

Spashelti Dinner

were revealed a n d  an Infoi 
get-together was enjoyed Host- 
aasce served a salad plate with 
coffee Plate favors were Easter 
motifs Others were; Mmes Har
per McFarland. E S. Malone, Allen, 
Wesley Wood, BUl Stultx, Aurelia 
Webb .  Alvin O. Rue. Una V. 
Doose. Misses Frances Routh. Lil
lian McMllllaii. Nancy and Frances 
Stokes

•  «  •
Brewnle Troop No. 4 Meets 

to Elect onicrrs

Mrs O e n e  Ke e l .  Mrs E B
Underwood, and Mr.t Ed C u r r y  
were Joint hostesses at a spaghetti 
dinner, entertaining members of 
■he Frlrnd.'ihlp cla.ss of the First 
Methodist Church in the D o s s  
litble Class room on Tenth Street 
Tuesday evening 

The 81 P a t r i c k  theme was 
strc.vied In table decorations which 
included arrangements of Ivy and 
green tapers In single holders at 
I n t e r v a l s  along the Unen laid 
tablea Oreen cups with randies 
were plate favors

Mack Y o u n g  presided at the 
business routine and Jack Moure 
gave the Invocation Following the

Members of Brownie Troop No 
I met with their leaders, Mrs 
Loyd Herring and Mrs Sam Con
ner, In the church parlors of the 
B r o a d w a y  First Pre.sbytertan 
Church fur their regular meeting 
and for the election of officers 

Barbara Browning was elected 
I president, and others serving with 
i her are secretary, Ellon Herring: 
¡treasurer, Pat and reporter»
Rebecca Davis

i Judith Thomas was awarded her 
Brownie pin (Juts games were 
played, a n d  Currljohn Stephens 
was assisted by her mother. Mrs 
Alvah Stephens. In serving cook
ies and tee cream to l*at Bell, Mary 
Etta Bagwell, Barbara Browning.

Janet Burger, Karen Conner, Ola 
Beth Corder, Ellen H e r r i n g ,  
Rebecca Da via.  Dolores Profltt, 
Patty Sweeney, Judith Thomas, 
DUle WUbanks. Judy Ann Lowry. 
Sue Ann Moore, and Joyce Mlxe 

• • •
First Bapttat T. E. L t'lasa HoMa 

Meeting aad Seelal
Mrs Emma Speer, Mrs T. J Mc- 

Caughan and Mrs E. B. Woodson 
were co-hosteaaes to members of 
the TBI-. Class of the First Bap- 
tUt Church T u e s d a y  afternoon 
w h e n  they entertained In the 
Jfighth Street home of Mrs. Speer 
'  Arrangements of p u r p l e  and 
white Iris gave added bieauty U> 
party rooms where Mrs Woodson 
presided for the b u s i n e s s  and 
heard reports from officers Mrs 
C. J. Lynn gave the opening prayer 
and also gave the devotional on 
"Player." Plans were made for 
class projects.

At the social hour, games were 
played and an I n f o r m a l  get- 
together was enjoyed The Easter 
t h e m e  was emphasised on the 
refreshment plate when hoatesses 
served a sandwich plate with cook
ies, mints and candles with tea and 
coffee to Mmes B C Kirk. J W. 
Blasdell, A F Brock. M M Alex
ander, L y n n ,  J N Key, H W 
Doherty, F M Hale. O B NUon, 
Lee Bu t l e r ,  and Mias Emms 
Thomas

♦ •  •
Ballinger fTvle-Garden Club 

In Meeting
Mrs Elmer Shepperd presided 

for the business of the Ballinger 
Ctvir-Oarden Club at the meeting 
h e l d  In the Library club room 
Tuesday afternoon The club voted 
to contribute sand and fertUUer 
for the Library grounds, also 
made plans for a pilgrimage to 
the flower garden of Miss Eltz;i- 
beth Woolworth. of San Angelo, 
which will be some time In April

Twenty-seven members answered 
roll call and brought v a r i o u s  

. plants which w e r e  exchanged 
'among members The club spon- 
jsors this plant exchange e a c h  
' year, and this spring It proved 
¡very successful Over two hun
dred books w e r e  reported read 

I from the local library, and four- 
.tcen new books have been ordered 
! for the library shelves.

Mrs Roy L. Hill, program leader, 
presented Mrs Tom Caudle, who 

I discussed “March Oacden Work."

M. ISW

and Mrt Q V. MUler. who tallwd mw m  th* Waldan famUy had to 
on the aaalea plant which blooms undergo during the «vU  War. The

A floral arrangement of Irises r e v e a l e d  what a good woman 
and daflodlU was displayed by Aurora Walden was when her hus- 
Mrs Shepperd, and Mrs Bill band had to fight for the North. 
Clark exhibited an arrangement of and how the war changed their 
redbudx chUuren.

4  ^ • but she always proved to be a good
Birthday Fete fer Jaek A. Nlcbets wife and a good mother.

In Home of Water j Mrt Joe Forester, president, wel-
On his 70th birthday annlver- corned members and their gueats 

sary, Jack A Nichols, of San and Introduced Mrs W. E Elkins. 
Angelo, who was a pioneer Run- program chairman, who preeented 
nelt county resident, was honored Mrs Talbott At the conclusion a 
with a fam lly -a n d -o ld -fr len d  gift from the club was presented ^  
gathering when his sister, Mrs C.tMrs Talbott
D HarrU. enterUlnlng w i t h  a| ArrangemenU of r e d b u d  and 
turkey dinner and an all-day, vloleU decorated reception rooms 
affair In her Sixth Street homeiOuesU were Mrs F. C. Miller and 
last Sunday. °  Douglass, honorary club

Mrs Emma Na«b. a life-long members; and Mmea K V. Nor- 
frlend of the honor guest, spoke; Ihlngton. Leonard SUlllngs. Edgar 
the Invocation Other p i o n e e r  Boelsche. Allen Davit, Powell Wear,
Runnels county friends were Mrs 
R. A. Dickinson and Mrc. Frank 
Oressett. Following the t u r k e y  
menu the pretty birthday cake 
embossed with “ Happy Birthday, 
Jack.” and “ I88O7I9M.” was cut 
and served with Ice cream as Mrs 
Harris'grandchildren sang “ Happy 
Birthday."

BUI Clark. Vernon Dankworth. Max 
McCrary. Jr» Jack Scales, Orland 
Middleton. Ted TIadale, Jack Nixon, 
Jr.. H W. Ketchem. D. R Richard
son and Mias Curtis O r e g o r y .  
M e m b e r s  were: Mmes Chester 
Afflerbach, Curtis Bryan. A. H. 
DaUlnger, J. H. Endacott, J. Dex
ter Eoff, Coy Bites, E. Y. Bailey,

RelaUves attending w i t h  Mr. Wayman Wilson. Uoyd
and Mrs NlchoU were their' ^  *  WheaUy. A l v a h  
daughter, Mrs BUI Hembree, and Stephens. Lee Parker, W. A Mc- 
rhlldren. Elaine and BUly. of San: D o"»“ *- ^
Angelo, his sister. Mrs R t  , ‘  ® “ »‘«I »««»P.
Tickle, of San Angelo. Mr end ' ■
Mrs Milton HarrU. of Ballinger.; »  H Hamner Bill Howard and 
and children. Elwood HarrU. Texas Malone, Jr.
T e c h  student. Lubbock. Olenda | PresbyterUa Cauncll. U. g. A. 
and June HarrU. ^lllnger, Mr., Fellowship Hopper
and Mrs E T Branham and chU-1
dren. 2Une, Peggy and Joyce, Bal-1 Approximately 60 were present 
linger, and Mr and Mrs Herbert 1 Wednesday evening w h e n  the 
Tickle, of Concho. j  Women's CouncU of the First Prea-

Mr NlchoU and friends, who byterUn Church, U. 8 . A., served 
w e r e  childhood acquaintances  a three-course menu to the mem- 
when he lived with hU parenU bershlp at a fellowship supper In
at Old Runnels, spent the after
noon In reminiscing.

«  •  •
Mrs. Talbott Reviews Rook 

for Ktud.v ( lob
Mrs West Talbott, teacher at 

Junior High School, and private
instructor in s p e e c h ,  reviewed 
Elenor M Kelly's lxH)k. "Richard 
Walden's Wife" at the regular pro
gram of the Fannie S t e p h e n s  
Study Club Wednesday afternoon

the rhurrh parlors.
ArrangemenU of spring blos

soms decorated the church audi
torium where Rev. Alvin O. Rue 
gave a talk on "The New Ufe 
Movement," which was followed 
by a sing-song.

Mrs Harper McFarland, social 
chairman, was assUted by mem
bers of the council In serving the 
supper In the church parlors, 
decorated In the St Patrlrk theme

In the Wilke Terrace home of Mr.s Klmbell Wood, of San Angelo, was
W O Irby with Mrs Billy Brown 

I as CO-hostess
I 77)C guest reviewer gave excerpts 
from the book The main body of 
the narrative deals with exprn-

a guest

People suffering from ateuro- 
phobla have an unreasoning fear 
of caU.

! ̂ J

J|

Jlfa i/b e  J iiis  is

th e je a r!

A  gTTSt many people have been saving 
that ¡I fhor luck keeps pss'e with their
dreams - they’re going to own a Cadillac 
one of these years.
If you are among them- and we hi*pe you 
are —this may be the vear. Listen . . .

. . .  C adillac has built a great new car, for 
19^0, that IS just as prasticsl to own as 
almost any car you would convder buying.

It It the fsew "Sisl V f >ne" -  and it 11 
priced /owrr than the highest priced models 
of a number of other cars you wi»uld never 
think of as in the same clasa woh C sdillac.

Kurthermore, this new Cadillac' will give 
gasoline mileage which actualiv approaches 
that of the lowest priced popular car*. .And

when It comes to long life and upkeep- 
icn Iwell, a C'adillsc has suen endurance that its 

full lifespan has never been accurately 
measured.

Ye*— from the itandpomt of practicality 
— you've lc»t about your last logical reason 
for waiting any longer to buy a Cadillac.

.And. oh, the things that say you oa/A/ to 
buy one— right here and now I

Take beauty, for instance. America’s 
*treer* and highway* have never earned 
a more handsome and distinctive car than 
the I'HO C sdillac. NVherever it goes, it t* an 
irresistible magnet for sdminng eye*.

And then there’» performance. Cadillac’s 
miraculous new engine take* you through

space almost as if the car had automatic

K lsion. You ride as if every road were a 
rard. Steering and braking are amar 

ingly easy—so easy they seem but response 
to your thought.

To sum it all up— the farther you can see 
down the highway, the happier you are— 
for distance is positively enchanting when 
you sit at the wheel of a 19^0 Cadillac.

And how pnud  you'd be, sitting there 
nth your hand on the slender, oMdient

•teering wheel. . .  sitting there as compan
ion to the world’s most distinguished people
— in unrivalled safety and comfort.

Ye*—maybe thi* is the year. Better come 
in tod ay-and  we'd be delighted to see you.

Ballinger Motor Sales, Inc.
Ninth a Hutchin̂B TaInpHon« 0 14 1

T o m m y  H b IT s

O RSESH O E
RUNNELS COUNTV'S FIRST

D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E
FAINT ROCK HIGHWAY

Knjoy the Finest of Entertainment

CONING ATTRACTIONS
THl!lt.SI)AY, FRIDAY, March 16, 17

" M y  W ild  Irish Rose"
with DE.NNIN MORfiAN 

AND CAKT<N>N 
»  » a »

SATURDAY, .March 18

The Trail of the Lonesome Pine
with .SYLVIA SIDNEY and HENRY FONDA 

AND CARTOON
a • *  *

SUNDAY', .MONDAY, March 19 and 20
/ /

»•

A  Date W ith  Judy"
Í  rOWELL, ELIZABETH TAYLOR.

CARMEN .MIRANDA, XAVIER Cl'GAT AND ORCHESTRA
AND CARTOON

♦ ♦ ♦ «

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, March 21, 22

'^Stampede"
With ROD CAME;R0N and JOHNNY MACK BROWN 

AND CARTCMIN

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY—First Show 
at Dark.

OPEN EVERT NIGHT

HORSESHOE DRITE-IN

Snack Bar
Delicious Hot Doge, Candy, Cold Drinica, 

Popcorn and other C'onfectiona
Visit the Snack Bar. You can watch and 
hear the show from inside and be com
fortable in all kinds of weather.
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County Council Gets Reports; 
New Club Formed at Crews

The Bunnell county home dem> 
onatriUon rouaril held tU regular 
March meeUng In the oRIre of 
MIm  Ollle Chenoweth, c o u n t y  
home demonatratlon agent, Frl> 
<lay, March 10, at I 30 p m., Mri. 
B M BatU preitdlng

All club preildenU and dele
gate! were preaent fur roll call 
One new club wai o r g a n l i e d  
recently at Crewi and Mra E W. 
Bridwell, preildent, and Mrs R L 
Craig, delegate, were Introduced to 
the council and the new club was 
welcomed Into the organlraMon 
All clubs reported that they had 
been following the plans of the new 
yearbook, holding demonstrations 
on hooked rugs, copper book-ends, 
(rosen breads and rolls for deep- 
freese l o c k e r s ,  preparation of 
cereals and making Boston brown 
bread. All clubs had paid their 
T. H D A.'fees

Bast Side club held a bake sate 
on March 11, and the Rowena club 
had a bake sale on rebruary 3S, 
making $37.

South Ballinger club donated $3 
to the Runnels 4-H girls' club It 
also plans a stght-seelng trip to 
Abilene soon.

The Victory club had a pro
gram on "FYlends Across the Sea." 
and Mrs Pye. who has recently 
returned from Japan, gave a talk 
on conditions In Japan, and the 
needs there. She also displayed 
china from Japan, and showed 
how to make jasamlne tea, which 
was served with cookies 

Several clubs r e p o r t e d  the 
planting of shrubs and rose 
bushes.

The Olfen club has $C new presi
dent. Ml!» Anna Lene Fuchs, who 
was Introduced She succeeds Mrs. 
H E Halfmann, who resigned 

Mrs Kirby Robinson gave the 
report for the council finance 
committee, s u g g e s t i n g  several 
ways to raise money, such as serv
ing a dinner, having a 42 tourna
ment, holding a b a k e  sale, or 
publbhlng a club calendar lor

IBM Each club Is to decide lust 
how It will raise Its part of the 
council's finances.'

Miss Chenoweth explained why 
the council needed to raise money 
as follows, to help send 4-H club 
delegates to the district and state 
meetings, to buy material tor 
demoiis{ rations, to buy yearbooks 
for 4-H club members, for uRlce 
supplies, paper, etc

Mr.s. CallOn Smith SE chairman, 
gave questionnaires to club presi
dents, to be filled out and mailed 
to Miss Chenoweth at the next 
meeting of each club

Mrs. Chester Busher gave the 
marketing committee report, say
ing that Heldenhelmer's at Win
ters would order wool comfort satin 
In a variety of colors. In 30- and 
60- yard bolts for 75c per yard, 
and order wool batts from Taylor 
Bedding Co. In 3-lb. batts, B rolls 
to a carton, for $3.60 a roll, 3-lb. 
rolls, 12 to a carton, for $3.50 a 
roll; and 1-lb. rolls, 16 to a carton, 
for $125 a roll, not In cheese
cloth. and to be ordered In group 
orders at these prices

Miss C h e n o w e t h  told of a 
recreation school to be held at 
Coleman on March 15, 16 and 17. 
The council voted to pay expenses 
of two club women to attend this 
school.

The training school for f o o d  
! demonstrators on congealed and 
I frozen salads for summer will be 
I held at 2 00 p m on March 2B 
I Tile Farmer-Stockman magazine 
‘ neighborhood Improvement con
test was explained by Miss Cheno- 

' weth. who stated that prizes from 
, $100 to $500 could be won by com
munities who entered. She also 
said that club women could call 

{on her and the county agrlrul- 
\ tural agent to help In reporting 
! community Improvements, taking 
, pictures before and after Improve
ments are made Any neighbor
hood that would like to try lor 

! these prizes can get further Infor
mation from Miss Chenow<.th.

• The council voted to meet at

3:00 o'clock through ths summer. ,  ,  , ,  ,  ,  ,  ,
Mrs. Harold Routh gave the T. , noR'TON HOME DEMON- • 

H D A. report She said that the . BTBA'nON CLI'B •
district meet would be held on . . . . . . . ___  • • « • • • •
April 20. at Sewell auditorium, A. Norton home demonstration
0 C, Abilene Registration will be March B. In the home of
In the administration building, p  g  Underwood, with nine 
a fee of 25c to be charged A box members, a visitor, and the home 
lunch wUl be available at 85c for d,.monstratlon agent. Miss OUle 
those who want to eat there She chenoweth, present. • 
said club members could help the (..¡i answered by
Inmates of the state hospital at attractive s e r v i n g  hints
Abilene by sending quilt scraps, puurt«en trays have been ordered 
embroidery materials, c r a y o I a s, members and twelve book-
color books and other Items. Lpds are b e i n g  made at the

Subscriptions to the T H D A
publication. The Messenger, can Chenoweth gave a demon-
be had for 50c for live copies. It ,t|.ption on dlRerent ways cereal 
was suggested that club libraries p^p used and the making of 
be established, one at Winters and brown bread
one In Miss Chenoweth's oRlce, to meeting wUl be In the
encourage m o r e  reading among j,„p,e Mrs C. O. Sharpes on 
club women. Each club could buy gj^rch 33.
books and donations would be ------------^ ------- ---
welcome. I Pfc- Horace H. Henry, of Wln-

Mrs BatU and Mrs. Smith ters route I, has recently gradu- 
attended the s o i l  conservation^«ted from the heavy weapons 
meeting to represent the c l u b  course of the Infantry school at

Taaaa,

Fort Bennlng, Georgia Henry for
merly lived In Ballinger.
SERIES n y t  serm o n s

IS ANNOUNCED BY RUE 
A series of five sermoru will be 

preached at the First Presbyterian 
Church, U. B A., beginning next 
Sunday mornliu and continuing 
t h r o u g h  the Sunday following 
Easter All s e r m o n s  will be 
delivered at the 11 a m Sunday 
hour The dates and subJecU are 
as follows:

March IB, "Jesus Is Passing By" 
March 26. "The Transfiguration" 
April 2. Palm Sunday, "There 

Tliey Crucified Him"
April B. Easter Sunday, "The 

Resurrection and the Ufe"
April 18, "The Glorified Christ" 
These sermons will deal with 

the work, crucifixion, resurrec
tion a n d  glorification of Jesus 
Christ All members of the church

women and came to the conclu
sion t h a t  the soil conservation 
work should be left to the men of 
the county.

Delegates to the district meet
ing elected are: Mrs. Harold Routh,
East Side, Ballinger; Mrs J. R.
WoodAn, Drasco; and Mrs Oran 
BIgby, Bethel. Alternates are: Mrs 
Olen Eager, Victory, Arst; Mrs.
Ross Smith, South B a l l i n g e r ,  
s e c o n d ,  and Mra Lee Parks,
Friendly Neighbors, third.
BENOIT SOCIAL f.'LL'B MEETING 
ATTENDED BY TEN MEMBERS

The Benoit social club met on 
March B with ten members pre
sent. Each member answered roll 
call with a new fashion note or 
household hint At the bu.slnrss 
session It was voted to make a 
contribution to the Red Cross.

Mrs Green, Mrs Arthur Pullln 
and Mr.s Arthur HoRman gave a ; urged to attend and the pub- 
demonstration on candy making cordially Invited
Following the demonstration the | ______ ^  ______
randy was served with cold drinks Miss Elverie SorreU and MUs 
to the members and four children I Biirt Wade spent the week-end

All members are urgi^ to be  ̂visiting friends In Vernon.
pres<‘nt at the meeting on March --------- ♦
23 when secret pals will be Next to the diamond, the sap- 
revealed and gifts exchanged jphlrc la the hardest stone.

Pitchers, Catchers 
Report for Initial 

W orkout Session
Manager "Dutch" Funderburk 

met e i g h t  pitchers and two 
catchers Wednesday morning fur 
the Arst workout of the IBSO base
ball season The Arst session was 
held on the Junior high school 
playground on Eighth Street and 
was concluded at 1 p. m. after 
high winds Interfered with the 
practice

The skipper said he would con
tinue to work the pitchers the 
remainder of the week to get 
them In condition for the open
ing of the regular training period 
at Brownwood next Tuesday He 
expected all moundsmen to be 
ready by that time to Uke their 
turrui at Batting practice and also 
to have their legs In good shape 
Much of the morning period yes
terday was devoted to running.

In the crowd Wednesday were 
four portalders and four right
handers. Pitchers on hand lor the 
Arst work were: BUI Perrin, class
man. OtU West. Ray Harrison, 
James Savage, Johnny Newman. 
Charles Rogers. Satterwhlte and 
Henry GaRord. Catchers working 
out were Bill Path, James CarroU, 
and the player-manager
WELL KNOWN QUARTET

WILL BE HERE SUNDAY
The Harmony Pour Quartet, of 

radio sUtlon KTXL. San Angelo, 
will be a feature at the singing 
Sunday afternoon at the Grace 
Baptist Church. The program wlU 
begin at 2 p m. and the vlslUng 
quartet will be heard several 
Umes during the afternoon. All 
singers of this section are Invited 
to attend and the public wUl be 
welcome.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Moody, of 
Lamesa. and two sons. Bobby and 
Eldon. studenU at Hardln-Slm- 
mons University, Abilene, s p e n t  
the past week-end here, visiting 
relatives and friends.

AII-NegroChoirSuigsjTraiiiiiig Union 
To C apacity House Meeting Sunday

At P aint R ock

Every D ey  Low  Soup Prices

TIDE, large 25c
DREFT, large 25c
TIDE, giant 69c
DREFT, giant 69c
OXTDOL, large 25c
OXTDOL, giant 69c
VEls, large 25c
VEL, giant 63c
DUZ, large 25c
DUZ, giant 69c
RINSO, large 25c
RINSO, giant 55c
SURF, large 2 for 39c
TREND, large 19c
PALMOLIVE

Bath.................. 2 for 2U
ReiTular.............3 for 22F

LUX
Bath........... -. 2 for 21«*
Kefirular.............3 for 22<‘

CAMAY
Bath............ -  2 for 21<‘
Resrular.............3 for 22<*

UFEBOUY
Bath ...............2 for 21̂ ^
Reifular............ 3 for 22<‘

LAVA
Bath................. 2 for 2r><‘
Medium ....................

DIAL SOAP 
2 ban for 37c

Hominy Mer$hel 
Seel G olden

Green Beans Cut No. 2

KtH NTY KIST 
Whole Kernel

Pumpkin 
Corn 
Peaches 
Catsup 
JELLY 
Mackerel 
TUNA

SUtlTT 
No. 2

REMARKABLE 
No. 2>>—In Syrup

SPECIAL 
BUY—14-Oi.

ZESTEE
GKAPE

EATWELL 
No. 1, Tall

SEA-PREME 
Iv SIsr 1

3 cans 20c
2 cans 27c

3 cans n S c 
2 cans 21c 
2 cans 37c

2 bottles tSc 
2 lb. jar 31c 

2 cans 37c 

3 Ic

FRESH MEATS
Bacon Lb 48c
Steak “ ' Lb. 75c
C f j k a l r  I'DiN or 
l l l C I l A  T-BONE Lb. 65c
Steak Lb. 53c

Lb. 35c
Uver Lb. 45c
U T I I C  FREHH
I U m I m  DRESSED . Lb. 45c
FRTEBS e k : ; . »  55c

Garden Fresh Vegetables
Cabbage
Carrots
Lettuce
Potatoes

lb. Ic 
3 bniL 10c 

bead 9c 
'•¿Í. 45c

E V E R Y  D A Y  L O W  P R IC E S

Sugar 10 lb. 89c
Crisco 3 lb. 75c  
M ilk  3 tall cans 37c  c
Del Monte Chase R lUnborn ^

Coffee 6 7 c
Coffee Kr hillings 69<

EGGS
M ixe d  
lire and 
Colors 
D o ien

Cookies Aa«rt«a |(). 3Sc|2 9 C

;^"C. 0. D. Grocery & MartetE V E R Y  D A Y
Low

In School Auditorium
The Internationally f a m o u s  

"Wings Over Jordon" choir drew j 
a full house at the high school 
auditorium for Its concert of 
spirituals The group arrived Fri
day by special bus and made Its 
first appearance In Ballinger t o ' 
an appreciative audience.

T h e  p r o g r a m ,  mainly negro 
spirituals, pleased the audience 
and the singers were recalled 
many tunes to repeat numbers. 
At present the streamlined chorus 
has only 12 voices but the volume 
and solo ability makes It a finished 
choir.

The choir was brought to Bal
linger under the sponsorship of 
the Ballinger Ministerial Alliance. | 
Rawlins Cherryhomes, minister of 
the First Christian Church. Intro
duced th e  s i n g e r s  a n d  local 
church people took the free-wUl 
offering
F. A. SEIDEL offriT HUiHWAY 

CONTRACT IN JONES COUNTY 
-F  A. Seidel has been awarded a 

road contract for 6.2 miles of new 
highway In Jones county HU bid 
on the construction was $64,105. 
Mr Seidel staled that he would 
begin thU work as soon as a work 
orBer was Issued. In about two 
weeks

O A. Swann, BUI May, O L. 
Huddleston and J E. Slmco went 
to Del Rio the past week-etul to 
cross the Rio Grande and do some 
major fishing In Mexico.

. ^ --------- -
W O Wallace, Fred Underwood. 

Earl Burr and "Dutch" Funder
burk attended to b u s i n e s s  at 
Brownwood Friday.

Rex Nixon, of StephenvlUe, was 
here the past week-end to visit 

ihU parenU He was joined Satur; 
day by hu wife, who returned here 
after attending the teacliers' meet
ing at San Angelo

The RunneU BaptUt AssoclatloB 
Training Union meeting will Iw 
held at the Paint Rock BaptM 
Church next Sunday afternoon, 
the program starting at 3 o'cioek. 
Publicity has been mailed to v m f  
church In the asaor.latlnn.

It was a n n o u n c e d  that an 
a t t e n d a n c e  banner would be 
awarded to the church with the 
highest percentage of enrollment 
present. An efficiency banner will 
go to the church with the hlgheet 
g e n e r a l  grade the past three 
months.

Several workers f r o m  outside 
the association, who wUl help In 
the simultaneous training union 
revival, wUl be present.

The program as outlined U:
Song and praise. Rev. Earnest 

Stewart. Robert Lee.
Devotional, Miss JeweU Murrab, 

Dallas
State contest elimination
Special music. Paint Rock
Inspirational message. Miss Nella 

Casement, Dallas
FOURSQUARE C^URCHBS

WILL HAVE RALLY HERB
Members from the four sur

rounding districts of the Four
square Churches will meet irttH 
the Ballinger church Monday, 
March 20, for a one-day rally. The 
first service will begin at 1:45 p. 
m and will be followed by the 
evening service. A meal, picnic- 
style, will be served the out-of- 
town guests at the parsonage.

Speakers from the v a r i o u s  
c h u r c h e s  will be heard and 
special music also will be pro
vided.

The program Is to be arranged 
and directed by Rev. Ralph Por- 
terheld, of San Angelo, district 
supervisor, and Rev. C. R. Duna
way. local pastor.

Salesbooks. Ballinger Printing Oo.

y ^WWWQWWWWWWWWWWftBWWftWWWVWWftlWWVWWWWWWVWWWWWVWVWVWWWWW

Fruit Cocktail 
PEAS
Mexicorn 
PEARS 
TUNA

HK ART’S 
DKLKÍHT . (a n

KUNER’S 303
LITTLE DAINTY.............................Can

19c

2 4 c
NIBLETS

HEART'S
IIELIGIIT

S< RAPPV

( lilUKEN OE 
TIU: SEA

SWANS DOWN
MSVIMT CUE m i \  M viH sr

C'an

Can

C'an

19c
19c
35c

WHITE SWAN

Asparagus Tips 
29cC 'A ll

Dog Food
_________ M UOI NT

2 i w 6 9 c  Napkins

f'sn

No. 2 
fan

á-‘
CUDAHY—GQLD COIN

Bacon " ™
LONGHORN

Cheese
HOMEMADE

Sausage
BATTERY FETI

FBTERS

FRENCH
E'KIED

Pure
Pork

Falh
Dreiurd

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

35c
39c
35c
57c

8c 
12c

Coco Malt 
POTATOES 
Peanut Dutter 
Minute Rice
KRAFT
Dinner, Pkir. 12c
SOS
PADS, Pk«r. LV
DIAL
Soap, 2 Bars 30<‘

DEL .MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
14c

H-Lb.
.Can

PETEK
PAN

FANCY SEVEN

BEEF ROAST

lb. 43c

27c
can 9 C  

Jar 3 5 c

-  rkg. 14c
BABO.......... 12t

TIDE .......... 254*

FAB ............ 25^

D E L in oi’K

A P P L E S
FMIKIDA

O R A N G E S
PILI.SBCRY SUNRIST

White Cake Mix pkg. 29c L E M O N S
CLARBF.R GIRL RUSSET

Oaking Powder I lb. 9 oz. 25c S P U D S

11c lb. 
9c lb. 

14c lb. 
5c lb.

BROADWAY FOOD MARKET

Ì

I
I
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ACUKM>N. MurrMAN rUCAU r o a  BXTSNDKO BXJL AID ,  .  . «Mrvtory •« •tola Itoaa AchMM m 4 
K.L'.A- l'AM  rsBi Banana aaAa4  lar la (»aan Eara^aaa racaaarr. Maak caaiaiaalaa» tmé ta
cara aarW paaaa hy haNlac BaaaUa a«er#aalaa kalara a letal aaaala fcaaaa laralca raialtoaa aamatIMaa. 
Lrll la H(M ara CAalrataa Taai Caaaally (D.. Taa.l al toa aaaala torada aflaira caaualllaa. Chalraiaa 
JaAa Baa ID.. W. Va.1 al toa kaaaa faratca altaira raatailllaa, Ban tota aaA Arbaaaa. Aliar toa Ararla« 
arlara toa raataiNlaa. toa «laaa al AcAaaaa aaA Baflana vara baar« ky aaa«raaa.

•a«vto «raa a/lar Apti ¡i $ *S.OO

,\ hrijlitnt nrw «u-iirt i*í M :iu 
lA l .ucr VI «I. I>r- | Ir.
M;¡iir<l L a  l l ir  rm in y  ttui 4l>a 
]í»un« in hrtrl. i!n m » 
aiid tata tuli«t«*iii.tr - -  ̂ ii..t 
«prt itl intr îtiu« t«a\ |i

L. R. TIGNER
JKW BLKll A.<«D O rT U M K T B U T

Staphan F. AuaUn state park, 
fwur mUrs aaal u( 8aaly im U S. 
M. U Iba site of Austin's tint 
Anglo Amariran culuiiy In Taxas

---------- - -
In anriant Umas. Uia pyramids 

Of Bcyi>t wara used as tomlM of 
the rulers

CHI Kl H I»» CHKIST MOLDS
s r M  i%L TK .tiM M ii r o i'B S » ;

 ̂ A spar t«! training course arms 
CM-Kun at the Elf hth Straat Church 
of Christ on February 3» and will 
continue ihruuah April !1. anh 
special programs conducted each 
Tuesday a»anlng from 7 30 to 9 00 

Dr Frank Pack teacher at Abi
lene ChrlsUan Collage, Is diract- 
uig the course, and la assisted by 
J D Thomas. A C C Instructor 
Mrs Frank Pack U In charge of 
the women's department, and 
Charles Kelly, public school music 
instrictor here, is teaching train
ing of youth In mualc 

Mr Pack's course Includes “Letters 
to the Sevan Churches,” and man's 
training class. Mr Thomas' sub-

jacu are church Iradaratilp and 
Bible geography

Ml mbars of the local church 
and out-of-town people have reg
istered for this college training 
From out of town are Mrs Hay
wood Stringer and Miss Ptnkard. 
of Bronte, Ruben Stanley, min
ister of the Santa Rita Church of 
Christ, Mr Bl ake ,  minister of 
F a i r g r o u n d s  Road Church of 
Christ, Mrs Blake. Dr and Mri 
J J Reece. Mr and Mrs Milton 
Blanton. Mrs Ruth Pennington, 
Misses Fiorina Payne and Jerrl- 
rene Shook. Rufe Deans. Dover 
MrCIrUand. Price McQueen. Henry 
Nunn. W A Turner and Jeaae 
Smith, all of San Angelo

Pags wanted at Ledger ofllce

CUFPEB CEin

GABAR

C  of C. Committee  ̂
Giving Interviews 

For Manager’s Job
The acreenlng committee of the 

Ballinger Chamber of Commerce 
will have at least one prospect 
here for the position of manager 
this week-end to meet with all 
committeemen and to look over 
the local field

Several interviews have b e e n !
. held and men Invited to come to j 
I Ballinger to discuss the puaitton |
I With oil development m o v 1 n g i 
I along well and numerous other {
! activities mounting. Ballinger mer-l 
chants are lntere.vted In securing. 
an experienced man (or the pual- i 
tlim Every efTort U being made 
to make a contact In the near 
future which will (111 the poaltlon | 
with a man who can be a leader | 
In securing a number of 
industries (or Ballinger i

The committee has been prom
ised numerous Increases In revenue' 
(or the chamber If a suitable man, 
Is employed Several out-of-town!

BIRD WHISTU: . . .
Spring's lovely low-heel SpecU- 
tor. In Brown and White

CIPANOO . . .
In combination Honey-Beige and 
Turf Tan Trim

GIBBS SHOE DEPABTNENT
At Bettis & Sturges "

A }

trips have been made to talk to | 
prospects and correspondence Is, 
being carried on with others.

In the meantime officers are, 
looking after the work with the 
help of the utTIce secretary.

---------- •
The Installation of guard rails | 

and a pig brooder In the (arrow-1 
Ing house may save many a baby 
pig from being crushed or chilled ! 
Hogs must live and be healthy I f ! 
they are to be prolUable. |

TVpewrriter ribbons at The Ledger

B U R IA L  IN S U R A N C E

for $100 to $600
See  ui for complete information

Newby-DavisBurialAssn.
Rallinurr, Texas

ClIFPER CRtn
m

• M *

Magnificently “engineered” to give you 
the same ultra-support, the same 

outstanding uplift, the same unending 
comfort you know ao well in your 

regular V-&le bras! And, loo, 
the same original continuous Whirlpool 

stitch cupa. Deep, young aeparation 
for plunge-low necklinoe. Ail-elastie 

bach panels for marvelous oase. Never 

• siraploM bra m  in&nileljr perfecti

0^'̂  A i



rijrlnc a national flat upalda 
down at Ma U a «Ignal of dUtreu. 

♦
Th* head on a aphtns U that of 

• woman.

M l

LUBRICATED
TRUCKS

^  ^u o N e -
TIM61

Your Trwdi« 4awe»e IW Wm
kind imt. Irnm. • lÍBád» truck danitf • *. nl.umc mtm 

' fmst truck« frum A !• 1 .

tm IdrtiiilM M a* hMi —MS Ml

EweU Iones Motors
nymoath. Dodge. IKidgr Trucks 

Sales and Serrire

I'or Dhlrirt ('Icrk:
WnXIE STEPHENS 

Eor Sheriff:
rx)N F ATKINS 

For Counlr Clerk:
FHANKIE UERHVMAN 

Fur CiHinly Judge;
E C ORINDSTAFT 

For ( onimitsiuner. Precinct No. I: 
CLYDE CHAPMAN 

For County Treasurer:
PRICE MIDDLETX>N 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
PAUL GORDON 

For Assessor-Collector:
DALTtlN E CROCKETT

. B<M)kkceplnK and I n c o m e  tax 
! ret orda for the farm, ranch or 
I dairy. Ballinger Printing Co. tf

Budget and household Income 
: tax r e c o r d  books at Ballinger 
I Printing Co

i Mr. and Mrs. James M. Brown, 
of Iowa City, Iowa, are parents of 
a son. Timothy McCain, b o r n  
Monday, March 13 The young 
fellow weighed 7 pounds upon 
arrival. The mother Is the former 
Miss Cordelia Lynn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Estes M Lynn, of 
this city Mr. and Mrs Brown 
have another sun, Christopher, 4 
Mrs Lynn left yesterday for Iowa 
City, to visit the Brown family for 
a month.

I Mm. Troy SImpaon left 
day for Shreveport, where ehe wltt 
visit several weeks.

- »  ♦
Wayne Irby s p e n t  the past 

week-end at Mexia, visiting Joo
Bchnable.

The per acr^ corn  yields for 
Texas In 1949 were the hlghesk 
since 1919 and were 0.6 bushels 
per acre higher than the average 
for the past ten years.

..  VVOAlMtfl  ‘ T * ’

MEaeV-SLATINO P k lN C T P A L B  . . .  D r.  B e rm a m  N. H aadrr, h s M Ia s  «a la  hla hat a s  s llft w ind blows, 
sm ile s  BS fce s r r iv e s  s i  U U Isb a rsa g b  c su a ly  e su rtb s ise , M sa e b rs te r,  N .H .,  w ith U s  wife sa d  bla attoraey.
I.au ls W >m aa  ile ftl, far the s U r t  a< tala IrU I.  O r. H a M e r  waa accused at tbc " M e r c y "  s ls y la s  at M rs.
A b U e  C. B s r r s ls ,  W . a  c sa c e r  v ictim , by la|ecUB| a ir  lata her veins. The  coua ly  sberttf d s lm e d  U a l  
D r.  H aad rr adm itted b llU a s U s  yaU e a l la  " a  w eak m a m e a t " after y lrM la g  la  p leas of ker basbaad ta "c lira -  
la a la "  ke r la  relieve ker a u S c r ls f .  T k a  Se fra sa  caatcagad  Ik a l  Ik s  p a llc a l waa dead kefore Ike  a ir  w as In 
jected tale ker vetan.

The 1949 rice, wheat and grain Cotton farmers ran cut produc- Dr Horace Oustavus, of Ozona, 
sorghum crops In Texas were the tlon cosU by planting delinted was a vuitor here the past week- 
second largest on record. and treated seed. end.

« mP
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SERVICE
IS WHAT WE SELL. YES-SIREE. bul have a heart, folks, 

your neighhorhood service station sells OTHER THINGS, loo. . . .

Ever slop to Ihbik the guy that services your tires a n d

keeps you humming down the high- way SELLS TIRES, TOO? And

without the service station, wtiat woutd happen to your tires. . .  and did it ever oc

cur to you that your hattery wouldn't keep that "he-man" power long if It weren't for his old pal

the service staKon man (HE SELLS BATTERIES, TOO, kidding folks, you would

nol huy a suit from one merchant and demand the  ̂ merchant down the street alter it, now would 

you! ! . . .  Your service station man is a dam nice guy, he fills Ihe radiator, cleans the windshield, services

the old hus from stem to stern, and when Junior wants his water toys, foothall or hicyde 

lires inflated, where does he g o ! . . .  Junior's smart. . .  it's the corner service ̂ -  

tion for him . . .  and f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ dht you ever hear of anyone slart- 

‘•>1! out on a trip without a FREE map from Ihe service station—in some cases-

they'll plan a super-duper trip tor you free gralb. . .  just a little 'eilra' services lor those few 

nennies your L  c ^ 'e rv k e s la lto n  man geb off of each gallon of gas hb trusty pump pub In 

yourcar. A n d / / l y f  how about that wash Joh! Why a servl^slalton wash and polbh job

wou’d pul a J|^ ||," io lh e rc a lto s h a in e  . . .  Thai's o u r ^  story, folks, w e '

leniinue to "toe our customary "smiling"

! l y i n g down the highway, bui

<erv!ce and help k e e p  y o n  

HOW ABOUT A  BREAK!

SERVICE 8TE TIO II g 8 S H ,

WHIEI ALIGNMENT 

IS MIGHTY IMPORTANT I

Tirrs wrar much longer 
when wheels run true. 
After a winter of rough 
going over rutb and  
bumps, let our experts 
cheek your wheels and 
in sp e c t the s te e r in g  

m e c h a n i s m .  
You'll notice a 
big difference.

ALUM INUM  CANOWIfS
flrotact yarn daars fram SUN . . . 
RAIN . . . and SNOW. Tkay'ra • 
mofi af cawftaaws prataclien la 
yawr gwasis upan aniry and aaM.
a  aUHT TO IA S I  lO M V H I

a AVAIIABU m ANY WIDTH 
AND CHOKI Of COiOe

Acme Sheet Metal
EweU Iones Motors Company

OODCE-PLVmOUTH
O OO GC Job -R ofa d  TR UCKS

Phone K9C 

V.MA. A R M O V ID

nil lifidmArtG cooctiouaiv oivin

sot THROt'M»—SVVS IIIVMnsng . . . Mrs ItMlv Rnsc Irl(ht). whs 
lost samr Jrwriry ta bsrglsrs, wait* with Mrs. Mi k Blair, rhiladriphls. 
ta Miami far Pas-Ararrlras rllppcr ta tabs thrm on s varalloa ta Naa- 
aas. Mrs. Ksae. wife si tbr abowman-rstamnial. la Ihe former F.leaser 
Holm, Olympic awim alar. Polire were oearrhlns In Ihe Swat river la 
New York for the aafo that rontslned her atoleo Jewelry and two sua- 
preta wera la darsora swslUng gsesUsalng.

•'Just w h a t
I've
I . o o k i n g  f o r

— To hoop my butinwst 
Ueiordi ACCURATI, se 
that I'll AlWAVS KNOW 
(no guotting) |utl whore 
I’ m los in g  m en oy  and 
|ust whoro I'm making 
profil . . . And so Ihot 
my Tea Returns I f f  
w ill be  RIGHT e

T hose R eturns MUST  be RIGHT
MUST file an Inmme Tax Return Rvery- 

I  one in hiiainem has to. 7'hat Return Minrr 
■  ■  ■  I ait atriirr Krroro cost money, and they

^  B r  can he emhoiTaisdng. . . . Do so tliouaands
of bunineoa and prufenoinnnl men have done 

for yeara. llao Tht Utarkhoum Syiilrm of Rtvonin They are vary 
easy to keep, clean-cut and complete. TTiey aave time, make ac
curate Returrw eaay, and prevent waate of profit . . . (Do you 
know, over one-half of the buaineoa failuroa today arm cauoed by 
the lack of adequate and clear recorda?)
■LACK tO U R N  SYSTIMS 
ARI TAIlOR-MADf ISPt- 
C I A U V  FOR O V IR  *0 
BUSINISUS, TRAOfS AND 
PROmStONS. APPROVID 
BY THOUSANDS OF USIRS 
FOR NIARIY A OUARTM 
OF A CINTURY.

BAULDwa nm m iw  CO.

.A .
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WANT ADS
rOR •ALS-Two choto* kMa on

highway In HlUcrMt. Bunlce Mar' 
tlnaa. <25 Strong Avenua, phone 
»782. 2-4t-»

Dr. Harry J. Loveless
ChlropvM ctor

X-Bay
■ m t*. a : « - » : « ,  1:M-5:M 
Office, M4 Sharp Arenile 

■alUager, Texas Dial MM

rOR SALff; New and Used P ipe- 
Angle--Flat Iron 

New Corrugated Roofing 
BALLINGER SALVAGE CO. 

Phone 5414 So. 8th St.
22-tf

C H I R O P R A C T O R
X-RAT

Dr. J. Lester Ohlhausen
Phone «775

Angelo Highway, Ballinger

0«l«I Kellows

Runnels Lodge No. 291 
.MeeU Every Monday Night 

at 7:M o t'lmh
Over City Drug Store 

O. O. Mct'ORSTIN.Nohle Grand 
W. M. ROBERTSON. SecreUry

Bibb & Grant
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRB—CASUALTY—Al'TO

Ballinger, Texas

j s a t JBBi , Marah IE, I9W

E. B. I'NDKRWOOl) 
Attomey-at-Law 

at the
W. G. Bedford Law Office

2nd Floor Talbott Bldg Ptione MS3

Lawrence J«cl< M oo re
ATTORNEY-AT-L.4W 

Office .«bore Pearce-Bailey 
Drag

Phone 3441

When In need of Stanley pro- 
dttcta such as Oerm-trol, Cheml- 
enU. Brooms. Mope and personal 
Items, phone or wrlU Mrs. Ber
nice Sanders, 905 Strung Avenue 
phone 4802 K -tf

PHOTOSTATS
Ptaotoslatlc copies of deeds, dis
charges. oil leases or other valu
able papers. Reasonable rates, fast ' 
aervico. N I X O N  INSURANCE 
AOBNCY, First National Bank j 
Bldg. <-U I
Wanted: Scrap Iron — Batteries'

Hklee — Copper — Radiators 
BALLLNGER SALVAGE CO.

Bo. <th m. Phone 5414
22-tf

Large 8 room house nxed for 3 
apartments, 2 kitchens, 1 buth. 3 ; 
lota, double garage. Lorateo 12th i 
and Harris. Ballinger O T 
Found.H A Son. Phone 4091, Win-1 
ten  23-tf :

FOR SALI
Vacant Business Lot on Comer 

Business Buildings 
Other Good Rental Property 

E T BRANH.\M .SH
li-tt

"^OUSE MOVING and general 
trucking flol TTUrleenth Street 
M. M Lawless 2-«t-*

FOR RENT to a young man, 
comfortable bedroom with adjoin- 
tng lavatory Private entrance 409 
BMhth Street 27-tf

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MWi: VOI R 
L.\WNMOWIRS FIXED I P

Bring them in and let me 
llx them up now and avoid 
the rush later-

Bring me your saws to lile
_I have a machine and can
■oakr old saws cut like new.

Rcys made lor all locks— 
house keys or car keys—all 
work guaranteed.

C. G. CAl'E RECAIR 
SUOI*

1183 HuUhlngs .Avenue 
Ballinger. Texas 

Dial 4295

FOR SAU::
350 acres. ISO field. $45 00
1500 acres, 350 field. $35 00
390 acres. 150 field, goixl 

house. $6150
350 acres, 375 fleld. well 

Improved, priced to sell.
Several good lots.

A. N . KING

FOR BALB-ModolA John Door* 
tractor, streamlined, all equip
ment. William OoeU, Rowena

9-3t-*
Want to keep a record of your 

transactions? ITien get one of 
the business f o r m  IXH>kkeeplns 
record books at Ballinger Printing 
Co tf

It Interested In someone to take 
care of Invalid lady, baby, or small 
child while you take a vacation, 
work, or o t h e r  reasons, see or 
write Mrs C. Z. Caswell, 8r., Paint 
Rock, Texas 9-3t-*

Simplified bookkeeping a n d  
Income tax record books at Bal- 

I linger Printing Co tf
I FOR 8A US -In Menard county, 
j330 acres of top quality land, good 
I home REA. 31 acres In good farm. 
^Immediate i x m s c s s I o i i . Priced at 
:<65 per acre Loan of 87,000 a 
jman may assume at 5*V Interest. 
'See or call L. W Puckitt, Menard. 
Texas 9-4t

Land for lease Ttaclor for sale 
J a c k  D e n t o n .  Kt 1, Winters, 
Texas. 9-21-*

FOR SALE 9x13 wool rug. $15 
See at Bibb it Grant otTlce. It

FOR SAUL-1947 Chevrolet four 
door, heater, radio, aeat cover, 
38.000 actual miles. Cleanest we*ve 
had -see It! EWELL JONES 
MOTORS. It

FO R S A L E  Two fresh Jersey 
! cows and several heavy springers 
: 11 U. Burkhart.

' FOR EAUt—For quick sale In 
used lumber, see Sam Behringer.

I ie-3t

It

FO R  S A L E  Malt Shop. See 
Mrs Ouy Taylor at Malt Shop

l5-tf

M9 Eighth HL Phone g2«4
MEKU: NORMAN t'OS.MFrrU'S 
Mrs. Floyd WIginton, Owner 

Come in and learn the Merle 
Norman way to a lovely 

complexion

lA'ZIER’S
Fine r  -II— •*-- and FerfunM« 

Ferions Used Uerrteo 
MBS. JOE FORESTER 

its >e»ewUi 4». Fhoue 7WM

Male Help Wanted 
Sellable man with car wanted to 
call on farmers in Runnels county 
Wonderful opportunity 915 to 920 
In a day No experience or capital 
required Permanent. Write today 
McNBSB CO.. Dept A. Freeport. 
minoU. 9-2t-*

FOR SALE
One John Deere, all equip

ment
1147 Ford Tractor, all equip

ment
One Ford Ferguvon Tractor 

Abio rumpletr line el new
FORD TK.AITOKS

Runnels County 

Implennent Co.

Sewinc of any kind at 207 8. 
Fifth Street Mrv O S CTark

2 - 2t -*

FOR SAU':
1.500 acres, SW San Angelo, 
no bitter weed, $45.00, half 
minerals.

A  M. BING

Beautiful 13 room 3 story apart
ment house In Ballinger, close In. 
Two stairways, sliding panel doors. 
3 buths Three apartments up- 
tairscompletely furnLhed, down- 
talM partially furnished Spacious 

lawn 3 double g a r a g e s  o  T 
Pound: Si Son. Phone «091. Win
ters 23-tf

FOR RENT Bednxim with prl- 
. kte bath 303 F'lfth St 16-tf

New Hume for Sale
Built of No 1 lumber throughout. 
Will take good FHA loan or 100‘X 
U1 loan to veteran who quallllrs. 

BIBB St OKANT
Talbott Bldg Phone 7727

It-H
FOR SALE Minnows, all kinds 

and sixes. 25c down. 5 down $1 00 
Lee Service Station. Sixth and 
Hutchings. I8-3t-*

F O R  S A L E  Common sudan 
seed Clean, tested and no John
son. P R. Dlelx 9-3t-‘

Wont be responsible for any 
debts made by a deaf mute boy 
John Oottschalk 9-2t-*

Want children to keep In m y. 
home Also machine made but-j 
tonholes Mrs O. 8 Clark, 207 8 , 
Fifth Street 9-3t-* ;I _ _

F O R  SALE-  Share of stock In ; 
Ballinger Country Club O C 
Sykes l«-lf

Help Wanted—Female
Permanent position with excellent 
f u t u r e  open for stenographer-! 
bookkeeper with property Insur
ance experience Write Logan- |  
O r e e r Insurance Agency, San j 
Angelo. Texas 16-It

F O R  R EN T—Furnished bed
room 300 Eighth Street It-*

FDR SALE Regular sudan seed, 
no Johnson grass Roman A Mul-' | 
ter, Rl 1. Ballinger It-*

F O R  R E N T  Furnuhed south 
apartment with Ftlgldalre. 30«, 
Fourth Street, phone 7«81 It i

Reward
LOST Ladles billfold on streets,; 

containing money a n d  drivers'' 
llceiiMv Mrs Story at HunneU Co , 
Implement Co It ;

F O U N D  Lady’s coat Left at 
Runnels Co Implement Co Imple
ment Co. during X-ray time lost ! 
week Call and describe coat and 
pay 50c for this ad and get It. It |

FOR 8A1-E- Assortment of doors, 
arlndows. screeiu, a beautiful | 
stairway, also a bargain In used, 
lumber Sam Behringer. 16-3t |

FOR SALE - House to be moved.! 
$700 00 Bibb St Orant, telephone 
7727. I t ,

I

j  FO R SALE-  By owner, three 
I bedruuiiv house, two car garage, 
: uuthouw, large back yard, In best 
I neighborhood. Plume 964« after 
4 00 p m It

I TWO HOUSES
I have two hoii..cs that will 

' make good homes for G.la. Boy«, 
your rent will make the payments. 

I One 3 room and hath, well 
loraled and priced attraelively lor 
rental properly. Also a 115-aerr 
farm, well loraled and right fur a 
veteran. .\sk roe about these prop
erties.

EDWIN S.MITII 
1395 Seventh SIrrel.

16-lt
FXJK SALE Do you need u.sed 

lumber, doors and windows at n 
bargain, quick'* Se-e Sam Behrin
ger. 16-'Jl

I
I Two residence lota In HUlcrest, 
priced too rhrup Edwin Smith

16-lt-*
FOR RENT—Well furnished bi-d- 

room to men 301 TlUrteenth 81
16-11

EASTI;K SPECI.4UH
Cold Waves with N«*w Leon 

Hair Shape«. $8.59 up. 
Special Permanents for line and 

gray hair and children.

Blondie's Drive-Inn 
Beanty Shop

1298 llulching« Ave.. Phone 9433 
San .Angelo Road

FDR SALE Five room houw In 
Talpa, all conveniences, lot 60 by 
90 feet Call 536 Talpa or write 
Box 303. Frank Partridge. It

Loot
Purw containing small diamond, 
ra.sh and papers Purw was left 
at downtown store Reward for 
return and no questions asked 
Mrs I. O Wooden 16-lt

FO R  S A L E  Duplex on paved 
street, one side nicely furnished, 
$7,500.00 Bibb St Orant, telephone 
7727 It

FO R  R E N T  Flirnlslied bed
rooms. 404 Fourth Street 9-tf

Notice of Proposal to Lease
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF RUNNE1.S

YOU WILL TAKE NOTICE that 
LlUh Sue DiHise, Administratrix of I 
the EstuU- of C. P. Loose. In Pro | 
bate Court of Nueces County,! 
Texas. ha.s made application to, 
the P r o b a t e  Court  of Nueces| 

j County. Texas, for authority !• 
execute an Oil, lias and Minrral | 

I Lease- covering the undivided one- I 
third U-3i of one-half il-2i oil 

¡the minerals In and under thej 
lolluwlng described tracts of land: 
situated In Runnels County. Texas 

rlKST TRAI T Be ing 1:4 acres j 
of land out ut the T J. Webb. 
Pre-Emption S u r v e y  No. 593'j, 
known as Abstract No. 1357, and 
pate'iiled to the said T J. Webb 
on Septe-inbe-r 25th, 1901. per U-l- 
lers Patent Nu 400, Volume No 21 

SECOND TRACT B e i n g  690,8' 
acres of land, all of Survey Nu ' 
398, urtglnully granted to Clues 
Elniendurf. by virtue of cerllfleate: 
No. 843. known as Abstract No | 
136. and patented to S A Mav- ■ 
erlck. as assignee, on Feb 7th,' 
1859. per Letters Patent No. 428,' 
Volume No 18 ;

•nilRD TRACT: Being 25 acres, 
of land, 5-8 10 acres thereof being 
comprised out of Bltx-k No 61 and. 
19-2 10 acres of which Is com-1 
prised out of BUx-k No 59. both, 
being subdivisions of Survey No ' 
395, originally granted to Fried-1 
rich Mehrmann, by virtue of Cer-i 
lltlcate No. 222, known as Alxstract; 
No 379, and patented to s a i d  
Friedrich Mehrmann on Septem-! 
ber 25. 1880, per LetU-rs Patent! 
No. 193, Volume 45. ,

FOURTH TRACT; Being 557-6 10 
acres, comprising remainder of 
Block No. 59, and 160 acres being I 
all of Block No. 60. said Block also

being • aubdlvlalon of BurvM Ko.
398, orlfinally granted to PTiad- 
lich Brandes. by virtue of Certifi
cate No. 301, known as Abetraet 
No 91. and patented to 8. A. 
Maverick, as assignee on May 
3<th, 1873, per Letters Patent No.
135, Volume No 41, 
and that hearing on said applica
tion will be held In the Proliata 
Court of Nueces County, Texas, at 
the eourthouw thereof, on the 
27th day of March, 1950

LILAH RUE DOOSK 
Administratrix It

Wedding announcements, wee
ding Invitations. Ballinger Print- ^  
Ing Co.

FOB SALE
Clothof Line 
PoslB

Any Site or Tv pe—Painted 
.Made of HIrrI Pipe, Welded

Play Swingi
tiadr to Order—All Steel 

Ready lu t'w  
Ball-Bearing Hangers 

* Last Always

Trash Barrel!
New Condilien

$1 .50
New 29 Ga. Corrugated

Booling
$SJW
Sqnare

New Pipe
Black and Galvanixed 

■t** lialv. .1119c: 1”  BUek ,18Se
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

We Deliver Phone 5418

BALUNGEB SALVAGE 
COUPANT

i

//V S y 'S R y^  O C R A R T M e N T

8PECUIL BABGJUM8
I Garland Ga« Range— w»ed enlv 4 month»— 995 ee 
1 Magic I hef Gas Range--old hwt In good «hape $«5  44 
I Noege Ga» Range— a«rd sboul I '«  year«— »§5.44 
1 Roper Ga» Range— wrorth the mone« —$59 54
1 Garland Ga» Range- »hould be retired on old age pen

sion—$13 .54 , _
2 «-ft, Heevel <•>» Refrigerslor«. g«M»d bwv—eho*ce »95.44 
I a»ed G'F. Kleetrle Range--goad rondllion $44 44
Wood and Metal lee Boxe*—$2 .54 to $25 44

BALLINGER APPLIANCE & ELECTRIC SHOP

1« ^

'Am
.»•Ì ,  '

BE PREPARED
Have Your Air Condltlonrr 

Ready for Hot W e a th e r -  

Now la the Time to Beat 

the Heal

A cne Sheet Metal 
Conpany
Phone 4898

COTTON SEED—
I have for sale five tons of 

extra good and clean Qualla '00 " 
Cotton Seed This cotton was 
band picked and carefully ginned. 
Planted registered seed and made 
three-fovrUu bale per acre. Seed 
located at L. K H Barnett place, 
arven miles west of Ballinger

8Z5 per buahel. large amounts at 
.00 per bushel See CHESTER 
BARNETT. 9-lt-*

sh Dirt, Sasidy Laasn. 
Gravai, CaUehe 

Driveways Fixed 
Baeaeatlng af AU Hinds 

Free BstlnwItesM
See er CaU

JOE GRAVES
l l th  S«.

BaHiager, Temas

POH EALB- AUnnows. all kinds 
iff Mms. 29e ffooen. I down |108.

•latlaii. ■ s t h  and 
18-4t-*-H

! TTfPlST Baseball player's w ife, 
will want j«b In Ballinger fur 
summer months If Inlerosled ron- 
tarl o  L Huddleston or F*red 
UndrrwiMMl It

WA.NTED Washing and Ironing 
Mrs Lee Iklaon. 305 South Broad
way It-*

FiiUND March 14th. billfold on 
'A'̂ lnters highway near Ooets Farm 
Machinery (>ener ran have same 
by Identifying contents and pay- 

itng for this ad DUl 7854 It*
I WANTED Housework. e«>klng 
or attending elderly people Phone 
4831 It-*

NAME YOUR OWN H O U R S  
Want young woman with ear to 

j  work In and around Ballinger 
Party plan work allows you to 
show newest household plastics 
Excellent earnings No canvasalng. 
Call at 108 Largent. It

Aaleemen Wanted
POOR HEALTH CAUSES VACANCY 
of Runnels county Rawleigh busi
ness Good opportunity to con
tinue established service Write at 
once Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXC-1240- 
303A. Memphis. 'T>nn . or see Alvin 
E Bell, Bronte, Texas 18-4t*

FO R S A L E  Baby stroller and 
play pen. 70S Eighth Street It*
Help Wanted—RSale and Female

MAN OR WOMAN to taka oear 
route of eatabltshad Watkins Cus-I 
tomers In Ballinger. Foil time 
Income $46 weakly up. No car or 
Inveatmant neeeaaary. Wa will help I 
you gat started. Write C. R Ruble,! 
c-o the J. R Watkins Co., Mem-! 
phis. TtnnaMaa. 18-2t-* j

FOR SALE--too Jeraey heifers 
six to fifteen nmiths old, out of 
dairy harda, $77JO to 987 50 each. 
EaU any amooat. Ira L. Hanna, 
Eaatland. l^xaa. phone 980J.

18-81

SOOa..
11

Dress Op for Easter
with a dress from

BEIDEIIHEINER'S
Grouped for Easy Selection

Pastel Colors 
in

WAFFLE PKiUE 
Jrs. and Ke}(ulur

$3.98

\ the
spotlight

of
fashion

Rayon Suit» with Plaid f'oats, with Solid 
Color Trim . . .

Kkirts to Match Trim

$ 7 . 9 5

1» *
2 ^ .0

is on kaalt and taaxMl VANfTTt 
Scingi you NAVY on a luKiowt gray tovpa — 
81ACK on o docing kigh wyW lowpa -  80OWN 
on a iiunning b«igy brown. Real glamour on 
Ike kotlecy Kanal
Wiik Ike fomovi VANTONE liniik, tkaia 
»vpaebiy aaquniH nylons ankenca every Spring 
cotSumal

15 denier, 31 gauge y'

lp.95
4Ud;ma4U8bw

Women's Hese
51 Gau^e, 15 Denier 

Spring Colors

9 8 c

SHEER RAYONS 
And TWO-TONE PIQUES

$ 5 . 9 $

Qnadrica Prinb
Also Deep Tones 

in Solids

yard

Chenille Spreads
Full Size or 
Half Size

8 2 . 9 8

Purses
New Styles to Select 

from

$ l a 9 t

H E ID E N H E IM E R 'S
A''

lÊm
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FOB SALE OR TRADE
We have twelve used Tractors and equipment for sale or trade at 
this time. All are in good condition with lots of service left in them. 
Here is the list:

1 F-30 FARMALL
with road sear, 4-row culti

vator, l-row lH‘ddcr, 2-row 
pluntinii attachment

1919 Casoline
JOHN DEERE D \

with starter and liiihts, power- 
trol and rol-o-mutic

1 1947 MODEL FORD
with planter, cultivator and 

chisel attachment

1 F-12 FARMALL
with 2-row planter and 

cultivator

1911 Model A
JOHN DEERE
starter and liKhts

1 1917 Model A
JOHN DEERE

and equipment

1929 Streamlined Model A
JOHN DEERE

and equipment

1 1928 Model It
JOHN DEERE

and equipment

1*MI Model A
JOHN DEERE

starter, liuhts and equipment

1911 M(Nlel A
JOHN DEERE

starter, liuht-s and equipment

1910 Model C
JOHN DEERE

with t-row cultivator

1 REGULAR FARMALL
with equipment

Mansell Brothers
BALLINGER AND WINTERS

W M U meetln« at the Pecan 
church weat of Robert Uee laat' 
Thursday were Rev. and Mrs H 
A Schuenrock. Mrs R. E Burru:>, > 
Mrs W II Schwarta. and Mr:i 
Cheater McB<-th

♦
aoWKNA IKNMK DEMON- • 

KTKATION riA  B

The Kiiwena Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week with thir
teen members and four children 
pres4-nt

Mrs. Alphoiu Wunorek pre
sided at the business, session In 
the absence of the president 

It was decided to entertain the 
4-H club Rlrls at a later date 

I Demonstrations on hot rolls and 
' meatless sandwich spreads were 
given by Mr.s John Zak and Mrs 

' Harvey Bchraeder and the sand- 
I wlrhes were served to those pre- 
: sent

Mrs Frank Lammort was In 
cliarge of the recreation period.
................. T  r t " .  m  .  • . .
* EAST SIDE HOME DIJHON- •
• STKATION t LI B •

-

Wheel Balancing
A PERFECT BALANCE JOB—WHILE VOl< WATCH

Smooth, Comfortable Ridinfc—Easier 
Drivinif—No More Shimmy or 
Vibration.

We will ('heck Your Wheels FREE —in 
just two minutes.

STOP IN TODAY

PRICE MOTOR CO.

CREWS

The Crews Baptist Church will 
hold Its spring revival beginning 
Monday night, March 20 Services 
will be In the evening only, com
mencing at 7 o'clock. The pastor. 
Rev. H. A. Schoenrock. will do the 
preaching. All arc Invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs Elvln Brldwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orval Pierce 
and Bonnie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Brldwell and family at 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Donald Hambrlght, Patsy Diets 
and Claudlne Berry are on the 
aick Uat.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bragg and 
children visited In the Grafton 
Brookshler home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlnnls Mathis, of

Yorktown; and Diana and Bar
bara Foreman, of Talpa. visited 
Mr and Mrs. Sum Mathis last 
week

Joyce Wood and Marguerite 
MathU, of Paducah, and Mr and 
Mrs. Melvin Mathis and Jean, of 
Tu.scola, visited Mr. and Mrs W. 
C. Mathis over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wood hosted 
a housekeeping shower for Mr 
and Mrs. Alfred Collom, of Dallas, 
recently A large number attended 
and the couple received many nice 
and useful gifts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Collom left Tuesday for a visit 
with her parents In Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harper 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Harper and son, Mr. 
and Mrs Maurice Harper, and Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Cummins, all of

Abilene.
Mr and Mrs George Harper 

visited Mrs. Harper's father at 
Lubbock recently.

T7je Wonder Workers Club met 
with Mrs L N Faublon March 8 
F»>ur comforters were tacked and 
some embroUlcrv work was done 

jfor the hoste.ss The next meeting 
I will b<‘ with Mrs S D. Faublon 
¡March 22.

Sympathy Is extended to Mrs 
l j  W Brooker and children In the 
10S.S of their husband and father 
Mr Brooker passed away at 
Odessa last week and was burled 
here lost Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erwin and 
Jerry, of Kermit, spent Saturday 
night here with her mother, Mrs. 
R. E Burrus

Those from the local Baptist 
church that attended the district

Members of the East Side home! 
demonstration club met In the' 
home of Mrs Jack Me Aden Tues-| 
day, March 14 It was an all-day 
meeting and In the morning mem- 
iH'rs w o r k e d  on a rug for the 
hostess.

The afternoon was spent In a 
club meeting and exchange of 
shadow gifts. Miss Ollle Cheno- 
weth sdso attended and showed 
how to make Boston brown bread 
and two varieties of o a<t m e a 1 
cookies.

The next meetlrtg wlU be In the 
home of Mr.s. Clarence Routh on i 
March 28
MISS 1 EKVENk T  HONORED

RV I (>LI.»:OE EKATEKNITV
Miss Jo Crrvenka. daughter of 

Mr. and Mr.s. Burnle Cervenka, of 
Kowena, has been chosen to be a 
member of the Alpha Chi frater
nity at Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock This fraternity, a 
national s c h o l a s t i c  honorary 
urgunlzatlon. Is composed of the 
upper ten per cent of the Junior 
and senior classes. Character, 
leadership, and personality are 
stressed by the organization, with 
the real purpose being to stimu
late, develop and rer<ignlze schol
arship and those elements of 
character t h a t  make for good 
citizenship.

Jo Is also a m e m b e r  of the 
Future Teachers of America, the 
Women's Recreation Association, 
and the Major and Minor Club. 
She will graduate in January of 
1951 with a degree In secondary 
education and a major In applied 
arts and a minor In physical edu
cation. Upon graduation Jo plans 
to enter the field of Girl Scout 
work. She graduated from BaUln- 
ter high school in 1947,

The colors In tlM American flag 
stand for courage (redI. liberty 
(white), and loyalty (blue).

CKEH'H BAPTIMT REVIVAL
TO BEGIN MONDAY NIGHT

The Crews Baptist church will 
hold Its spring revival beginning 
Monday night, Man h 20 Tliere 
will be evening services only, com
mencing at 7 (Ml o'clock Preach
ing will be by the pastor. Rev H 
A Schoenrock Ttie public U cor
dially Invited to attend

"Yankee" comes from the Dutch 
word "yanku" meaning to snarl.

BALL1N(.ER CATHOLH'S TOP 
IIOI'SE OF t'HARITY QUOTA

i TTie Abileite district, of which 
I Ballinger Is Included, was one of i 
I three dlstrlrts In the Dallas area 
jto go over the top In the Cathullrl 
I diocese House of Charity cam- 
! palgn last week

Ballinger Catholics lopped their 
quota and mure memberships will 
be acquired this week Overall 
figures show that 0,475 Catholics; 
have acquired membership In the]

House of Charity by contrlbntinR 
$50 or more to the campaign. The 
overall quota for the Dallas dlo- 
cese la 7.990

Mr and Mrs.^Buddy Hall and 
d a u g h t e r ,  Rebecca, of Water 
Valley, visited Mr. and Mrs Harry 
Lynn the past we<‘k-end.

Buttons were ^ a t put on men s 
coat s l e e v e s  by FrtHlerick the 

.Great, to keep hts soldiers from 
I wiping their noses on their sleevea.

BARGAIN CARNIVAL
The Greatest Value Show in Town

Starts Saturday, March 18
Runs Through March 25

Since p u r c h u N in u  the Den Franklin Store in Dallinfrcr from Marvin 
DavieH we have bouj^ht a lanrc quantity of new Spring and Summer 
merehandise and now have the store completely rest»K'ki*d and ready 
for customers to make needed selections. Not only do we want to 
show you our hujfe stm-k, hut we want to juret acquainted w ith you. 
('ome in dunnsr this ('arnival Value Event and let’s jfet to know 
each other.

Just a few items included in this Special Selling Event. There 
are Hundreds of Others!

!itO R o a s o n s  W h y  P e o p le  a r e  ^ayin||«*«

A r O o lb r-
y o u  c a n T t  b e a t  ^ P O J W T I A C

9 9

1. Aroctic«’» Lowc.l-Pricrd Slrsishl-8

9* l.owr.l-Prired Car Olfrrini GM 
ll)dra-M tlir D rhrOftimmmI •« mU WÊiMt tmrrn MM.

S . Thr M»i( Brauliful Thing on Wheel*

d .  I'amou* Siher .S*reah Fjigine*- ■ 
rhoiee of New, More Powerful 
.Sraighi Eight or SU

9 .  World Renowned Hoad Record for 
Erononi) and Long Life

B . SuperSafe, Su|>er Slrong .411 S*eel 
iliMlie. h> H.her

T . .41l(iu*hioned "Travelu»" Rid«
8 .  DiMinrIitrly Rrautiful Sweep- 

Stream Rear Pender E'jtwmhle
B . Spariou., I.uauriou. Interior, lea- 

turing .4rm He.t., A .. 1*1 Cord* and 
Quality Hoor Ctnering*

10. Wide, (lomfortalde Seat* 9  ith 
R ctfully tontourrd (!u*hion*

1 1 . Wide, |ji*y-Arce** Door*
1 9 . Retter. Safer Dri.er View with 

E»lra U ide. Cur.ed Windshield
1 3 . 1 Itra-.Myled Dial (duster Da*h
1 4 . Handi-i.riii Parking Urake on Da.h

IS . E'inger-Tip Starter Button
IB . I'nII rhrominm Windshield and 

Rear Window Molding*
1 7 . Twin Duel Outside Air Healing 

and Ventilating System
IB . Esira Large, Eully l.ined Trunk for 

Extra Luggage
1 0 . rounler ltalaneed Self-Locking 

Trunk Lid
9 0 .  *<moolhrr. Safer Riding l ow 

Prrasure Tire* on Broad Rim*

M O R G A N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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Ragged durabllltv, lour price, combined In thU

49CPA1L
only y jc

*I9-Qt SUc. Hot Dip (ialvanlied 
‘ Sturdy Double Seamed Bottom 

Large llx!l Inch pail for spring houae rfeaning 
and Itl hnuarhuld uaeu. M'on't ruat or corrode, 
made for hard uae. Come early—they won't laat 
long at thu price.

Jump Ropes
*RI-lnch Multicolored Stranda. 
3-Inch Enameled Red Hmsd 
llandli-a. Sturdily made rope.

9c

Don't Mtaa Thla Value.—Ton Actually Have 39c

Wire Dish Drainers
‘ Replace your oid diah drainer now. Sturdy, 
non-ruating adeei wire with extra heuvy rtm. 
I-arge lZi% by 19 Inch alae. Handy bulR-in 
cutlery tray.

only 39c
Wash Cloths

11',-Inch square tannon'a, 
with self color strlpa-d bor
der. Reautllul yellow, aqua, 
green and flamingo.

2 for 1 3 c

Towels
Vbaorbent, 29 bv 49 Inch aiae. 
Pastel shades t*f pink, blue, 
green, with w h i t e  iM.rtinr 
strips.

only 3 3 c
Vour Choier of Aluminum

BAKEWARE 
reg. 25c 1 9 c  each
Save on every one! Meat Ittaf pan, round rake 
pan or aquare rake pan. Value!

I-Pint Capacity

Vacnnin Bottles
only 88c

Vacuum glaaa filler, aluminum 
rap. Rich red color with black 
atrlpea. Holds heal or cold for 
houm.

Z7-lnch

Shoe Laces
Mrrceriied cotton Shoe Ijaces with Plaatir TIpa. 
Black or brown.

3 pairs 9C

Handherchiefs
Men'a White Cotton Hand
kerchief, 17 by 18 inch alte, 
with hrmatllched hem. Bar
gain!

3 for 2 S C
HANW'AV ABSORBENT COTTON

Athletic Sox
‘ Sterlllgrd 
‘ Slack I.,ength

Medium weight, full knit. Sterilhied, free of dye. 
Top grade aofi apun cotton In natural color.

4 pairs $ 1 .0 0

Six Brilliant-Color Bltwtms

Glad Bulbs
‘ About liy inches In Kite! 
‘ Buy now! Rliwiaom later! 

(iladiolt bulbs in an array of 
beautiful hues.

1 9 C
Rubberlrrd Non-Skid Duck Backing. Slayi 

firmly on floor, won't slip or aJidr

Cut Pile Rugs
18 by 39 Inch Cotton Shag Type Rngx. G.*ora. 
tive roar, yellow, red, blue, green, wh.tc. And 
wonderful for hath mala, too!

only 89c
Bon Franklin Store

Ted Tisdale, Owner
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P a rtra il by  H o b « il  Joy 
C ou rtM y  r o l» >  • Hou»tM< T « »  

Girl Sfoutini in (h* I’ .S.A 
will be 3S yenrs old March li  
More than a million (irla and 
several hundred thou^and ad* 
ulU make û i the mciuacnhip.

BaUinicer Girl Scuut and Bruwnie 
Troop« are celebrating Olrt Scout 
Week. March 12 through 18. by 
special programa at tniop meet
ings

OIrl Scouting In the United 
States was founded on March 12. 
1B12, by Juliette Low Today, In 
this country, approximately nine 
out of every h u n d r e d  girls 7 
through 17 years old are Olrl 
Scouts, but hundreds of thou
sands more are waiting to be 
members. Olrls In our community 
can become members only when 
more men and women volunteer 
their services and support In order 
to strengthen the Olrl Scout pro
gram and form new troops.

Olrl Scout membership Is open 
to all girls from 7 through 17 who 
may be Brownie Scouts. Inter
mediate Olrl Scouts or Senior Olrl 
Scouts, depending on age TTte 
Scouts choose their own activities 
from « a r l e d  fleldv agriculture, 
arts and crafts, community life.

health and safety, homemaking. 
International friendship, litera
ture and dramatics, music, nature, 
out-of-doors, and s p o r t s  and 
games. They take on more respon
sibility as they plan their activi
ties with their leaders Olrl Scouts 
learn dooens of worthwhlls and 
exciting skills which help them to 
develop s e l f - r e l i a n c e ,  broader 
Interests, greater appreciation.

Olrl Scouts In Ballinger are 
hoping to have their Little House 
ready for a city-wide celebration 
by the last of March. With a place 
to meet which Is attractive, scege- 
slble, safe and sanitary, the query 
u posed—why shouldn't we have 
mure Olrl Scouts, mure volunteers 
to serve as leaders, troop commit
tee members, sponsors, and com
munity back which Includes pro
viding a meeting place, financial 
aid and camping opportunities?

Troop No 9. under the leader
ship of Mrs John McGrath and 
Mrs. Jim Elkins, presented a pro
gram over KRUN Saturday morn
ing In observance of the Olrl 
Scouts' 38th anniversary "America 
the Beautiful" and other songs 
were sung and the Olrl Scuut code, 
which Included the promise and 
the laws, was presented. Tkking 
part on the program were Linda 
Cluninger Marilyn Mason. Sharon 
Tuckey, Tommye Lou Curry, Pat 
Darby. Jane Wade, Sarah Chand
ler, Oale Jennings. Lanell Hol
brook. Patsy Lou Ashton and 
Midge Adair

Brownie Troop No 4 met at the 
First Presbyterian Church for a 
special program with their leaders. 
Mrs Sam Conner and Mrs Loyd 
Herring, who assisted with activi
ties and games

Dixie Wilbanks and her mother 
served tee cream and cookies fol
lowing the meeting to Barbara 
Browning Karen Conner. Pat Bell 
Dolores Prohtl. Ellen Herring. Ola

We’ve Got It! THE GRUTNEWTIREOFTNE CENTURY
• I T t V t  to t tkt a$w  T R I P L E - T R A C T I O N  T R E A D .

Sweeps, bites and holds—on road or pavement, sand or grsvel, snow, sludge or muil

•  Wt'n r o t  Ht M W  E V E R L A S T I N G  W H I T E W A L L S .
Maintain for life the spotless beauty of your tirca

•  R e V t  tot tko MOW P R O T E C T I V E  C U R B  G U A R D .
Complete whitewall protectioa against curb defacement and abrasion.

Wa'va got rha tir» with up to t0%  m or» sa/e mi/*ag*-~ 
rho tir» with th » greatest srinter driving safety sear knowi^

PRESm VALUE for your old tiresi

BRADLEY'S TIRE CO.
9th at Hatchings Phon« 3561

Flipping switches Is The Great 
American Habit. Even children 
have it And it's a habit that 
has given America the world's 
highest standard of living.

In the home, electric service 
is just shout ths smallest item 
in the budget, what else makes 
Ilfs so easy, so healthy, so com
fortable?

In industry, elsctricty lends 
the employee the strength of 
gianta Electric motors multi
ply his muscular strength by 
dotens or even by thousand»—  
making it possible for him to 
produce more, better, faster—  
to earn more.

Electricity is certainly m vi
tal pert of our American life 
yet, oddly, this country spends 
less than 2 %  of its vast income 
for electric service. Such a bar
gain in efficiency didn't happen 
by accident, of course. Busi
ness-managed electric industry 
— progressed and expanded  
because of investors with faith 
and vision, employees with skill 
and experience.

There are still broad fields ai 
electric living yet to be tupped. 
Buarrteas men can do the job 
better then fax peid bureau
crat». That's always been the 
secret of America's progresa

> «'r 
■  «

« r «  <

4 m  ]

Beth Corder. Janet Burger, Mary Davla 
Etta B a g w e l l .  Patty Sweeney,

I
I programs.

All of the other Olrl Scout, rlbbona at The Ledger
Currljohn Stephens and Rebecca troops presented special birthday i oRlcr.

Westlèxas Utilises
Compmjf

KKIEM H.Y Nt.IGIIBOKS IIO.ME 
IIEMONSTKATHIN t 'L l  B

Mr.i M A Dusek was hostess 
to 21 members of the Friendly 
neighbors h o m e  demonstration 
club Friday afternoon, entertain
ing In her new rural home 

When members answered roll 
call they presented plants they 
had b r o u g h t  lor the plant 
exchange Mrs Merle TafT directed 
the singing of "The Song of 
Peace" Mrs B W .Smith treas
urer. gave the hnanclal report, 
and the club voted to adopt Eng
land as the foreign country study 
Mrs Chester Barnett directed two 
contests. "TTade Marks." a n d  
"They Oo Together "

Mrs Johnnie Wessels and Mrs 
John Duke gave a demonstration 
on frozen breads and rolls and

how to bake them for deep freeze 
lockers. They also gave s w e e t  
dough recipes for making cinna
mon rolls and coffee cake, and 
recipes for making cheese sand
wich filling, and several sweet 
sandwich fillings suitable for the 
deep freeie Clover leaf rolls 

I which had been made for demon
stration were served The hoatess 
also served a sandwich plate with 
cookies, m i n t s  and salted nuts 

;with coffee at the social hour.
The next meeting will h held 

Un the home of Mrs B W Smith 
Ion March 24, at which time Mlsi> 
¡Ollle Chenoweth, county h o m e  
demonstration agent, will give a 
demonstration on making Boston 
brown bread and the preparation 
of cereals.

Mlmeograpn paper, stencil' «no 
Ink Ballinger Printing Co

N.W Oiavralat Irwch.
-«a I

• ^ »  lm »r.«aU  ThrtA-Ma.««. Valve-«*-HwiU 
awgiwa laetar.» f e e * »  haraeaawwr anU Anar 
aer4erwiaw«e oHNt new "few er-Jor" corWw- 
laWew inMrelv new heevy-Uwtv a ew .r  elm* 
—Nte leeU-Me«*er lOS-A e- Velve-«n-Heed 
englwe — erevlUe. er«e*»i e -k ina  eew er . . . 
cw*« daw n *0*01 M e Hnie In heavy heMllna-

JP b y lo a d  £ « a < l« r s

THE J^OPULARITY
X eaders

A h « ad  w ith m or« Truck U»«rs b y  2  to  1 1

U n i fer AM-Aremé SeviapsI
frem lew MlMeg e*l<e *• klak leMila valva, 
yev'ra nreoay ahead w>«h Ckavrele« Mk Iis. 
Chavrele»'» rock-koNaei loMal coM—#«*- 
«•oadlegly law <ae* of »eoraWen and vekooe 

and Meh Weda In valva, oN odd vp •• Nw 
lav

*1̂

Ceft Lem fa Opeeete
Chsiielel r - l  irvek« ore 
•ha kgrd gw adlag of th#
vWWw WmVwWwW Ŵ ^Nv WVvw
•a "toy ve.** Thoy rodvre

Per lee Per AMal
kvM* ta etllh.innd 

■ho«* read* arid 
. cvf lan a» dva 

«h 
of

of low  «Ml pm toa par adM

No dewM obowt Aworico*» choleo who«* M 
como« lo trwcli«. For fho loot twolvo-monMi 
porio«, Chovrelot trwck* ovHoM tho noat 
two molio« comhino«M Yoo. trwck w»or« 

thomsolvo« provMo fho proel of Chovrelot trwck •wporiority 
by thoW own eorfersement. And thwt’t ovMonco el • clowr cwl 
•ert th«t Chovrolol trwcht oro yowr boot po»»ibfo pwrch«««. 
Comparo tliom, loatwro for l■â Mt■ , . , vahío lor vofaot 
Comparo— and yawH knaw wby Chavralat trw«ln ara Iba 
wor«d*8 laoloot gaWn« rnobaf Caaw la and oaa Iham taday.

AMMO w M  ad thaoa

PL\t% Features
«  TWO 08IAT VAlVI-IN-*IIAO INGINnt 
the now lOS-h.p. Leed MM*er and Ihe Im- 
pravod *2-ll.p. Thritl MmHr • THI NIW
row M -jn CAMURnoR • diarhraom  
srtmo auTCN • stnchro-m ism  trans. 
MISSIONS • HTfOlO RIAR AXltS • OOURIR- 
ARTICUIATIO RRAKIS • WI0R-RAS8 WH8IU  
• AOVANCR-OISiaN STTUNO • RALL-tYPI 
m W NO  • UMt-OMtaN ROOIRI

WHICH WAT 
WILL THE 
COST OF 
LIVING GO?

N o  on« can p r e d ic t  tha 
luturo with cartainty. But 
anyone can prepare  lot it. 
Practica thrift by depoaiting 
regularly with us and ba 
(eady for any turn of events. DOWN

: Wv :v ¥-r

Ray Fuqua Chevrolet Co.

The First National Bank
OF BALLI NGER

• I N G E  1 S 8 6

M «mbw Federal Depoait Inaurane« Corporatton

i
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Tracy  ̂Síewnri  ̂Greemtreet and 
Valentina Cortesa in ^Malaya^ TEXAS THEATRE MatiBM Evary D a ; I  pjm. 

CM illaaom  Sham
hém.i Adah*Uc, CklMNate

Bpanrpr Tracy, Jamea Stewart, 
Valentina Corteaa. Sydney Green- 
■treet. John Hodlak and Lionel 
Barrymore have the top rolea In 
M-O-M'a thrill-loaded a t o r y  of 
action and adventure In the Far 
Baat -  ‘Malaya,*' to be preaented 
at the Texaa Theatre Sunday and 
Monday, March IB, 20.

"Malaya" brlnga to the acreen 
one of the most daring adventurea 
ever told, the story of two men 
who put their lives at stake, one 
for gold Olid a girl, the other for 
his country Tracy, as Carnahan, 
tough, fighting, soldler-of-fortune. 
last scored In "EUlward, My Son." 
Stewart, playing the foreign cor
respondent, Royer, who p r e f e r s

RUNNELS
Doors Open g;30 Week Nltea; 

1:3B Hat. and Hun. 
Admission 9r, 3Bc

Friday, Saturday
March 13, li

Abo: "GROAN AND GRCNT* 
and COLOR CARTOON

Sun., Mon., Tues.
March 1». 2B, 21

ROMALO

Reagan
I VIVCCA

Lindfors
•iwM.a.DON ;.L̂ U w.«»ss..a.a.^a.MCA amo w—■waaSwoWs—-m—■ a»»—«—»oa>

PIua: VAHTiHiS and NEWS

Wed., Thurs.
March 22, 23

Itiiasi I 
fasi

ROSALIND IRIAN
RUSSELL AHERNE

VIRCINIA IRDCt

r j

lOICIT IMCIIIT 
R I C I A R B  LA R I

V .
Also: NKIVS, and "DINAH 

STILL WONDKRS"

danger to a scoop, cornea to the 
picture d l ^ t  from hls outstand
ing s u c c e s s  In “The Stratton 
Story.” The m u c h  sought-after 
feminine l e a d  was assigned to 
Valentina Cortesa, following testa 
of s e v e r a l  prominent actresses 
The role of the native girl marks 
the second American film appear
ance for the glamorous Italian 
star who has scored abroad In 22 
pictures and who la now hailed as 
one of Hollywood's outstanding 
"Imports"

Oreenstreet has a very Intrlgu- I 
Ing role as "The Dutchman;*' John | 
Hodlak plays a government agent, 
Barrymore Is cast as a powerful | 
new.spaper publisher Roland W in-, 
ters and Gilbert Roland head the 
supporting cast.

High spots of "Malaya" are the 
romantic scenes between T r a c y  
and Ml.ss Cortest, and the spec
tacular J u n g l e  scenes In which 
Tracy and Stewart lead native 
guerrila f o r c e s  In a dangerous 
ml.sslon to smuggle vital raw 
rubber through the Jap occupa- 
tton zone.

Friday, Saturday
March 17, I I

Sunday, Monday
March If, 21

UFE IS SHOII lUT SW in 
INIMAIAYI

"Challenge to Lassie,'* to be 
shown at the T e x a s  tomorrow 
and Saturday, reunites Lassie with 
Edmund Gwenn, Donald Crisp and 
Reginald Owen, the trio of tup 
M-G-M actors with whom the 
popular collie star scored In "Hills 
of Home.”

In the story's romantic angle 
pretty Geraldine Brooks and Ross 
Ford are the principals, w h i l e  
featured supporting rules are por
trayed by Alan Webb, Alan Napier, 
Henry Stephenson and Sara All- 
goud

______

CHALLENGE 
TO LASSIE

EOMNW P ID i* DONALD CMSP 
ttlAlDNIt INDUS LASSK

NfBBwFlMlfWtUiAauKMilA • Im«« M NM ‘«MViMAtl »UMV H UlMOt ATWIISOII 
kf tiCHAiO tIKMIff 

IftfIDMAT mi • ten I «FM«
AImi: **BAHHirL KOMK<r 

FOX NFW'S and 
COLOKFO CAKTCMIN

SYDNEY GREENSIREEMOHNHOOIAf 
LIONEL BARRYMORE

YOU NEVEI SAN 
THE SCIEEN 
SHININ6 $0
BRIGHT.,.

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
March 21, 22, 23

•rriT

P O W E L L ' S T E V E N S - D R A K E
ADOLPHE MENIOU • lEAN HLR3H0LT

M t r t  i t l i f

Etiii til Eiiliiyr
• T o  boo« poultry income, plan a complete^ 

feeding program. Build better egg producers I 

right from the «art Begin with Swift’s Chick 

Starter Mash. Then follow through with the 

proper Swift Feed at every «age of development 

Remember, there’i a specialized Swift Feed lor every 
poultry need — one that can do the job better!

Price Texo Feed Store
See your Authorized Swift Feed  D ealer today!

Rags wanted at Ledger olTIce.

PALACE
Open 6:3B Friday 

1:3B Saturday, Sunday 
Admission 9r, 2Sc

Friday, Saturday
.March 17, 1*

BIG 4-lNIT PROGRAM
I'nit No. I:

WAKELY
CtM

Unit Na. 3:

Chicaco
IROWW lONG WITMIRl

* «irusiK 
rKTUtt

I'nit No. 3:

^Adventures of 

Sir G a lahad "
I'nit No. I:

COLOR CARTOON

*l)ancmf* in thv Dark* Tells Inside SUtry' j 
O f Rise and Came-liavk o f  Movie Stars

who b<‘lleves In her man d> spSts 
anything that happens to him

William Powell. Betsy Drake and 
Mark Stevens in 20th Century- 
Fox’s new Technicolor comedy- 
drama with mu.sic. "Dunclng In 
the Dark.” Is the mid-week attrac
tion at the Texas Tliralre. billed 
Tue.sday, Wednesday and Tliurs- 
day, March 21-23 

In the picture, descrtlx'd as one 
ul the must authentic of all the 
movies that have dealt with Holly
wood Itself, Powell plays a hus- 
b»*en star. Fanery Slade, who hits 
the come-back trail through men
toring a young starlet for the lead 
In a major production.

Opposite Powell. MI.h.s Drake has 
a strikingly dramatic part, op|M)- 
slte Stevens, a gaily rnmunUc one 
And In her plcture-wlthln-a-plc- 
ture s<>quence8, MKs Drake sings 
and dances a handful of sparkling 
and familiar tunes 

"Dancing In the D.irk" a l s o  
offers a prominent part to Adolphe 
.Menjou; while Jean Hcrstholl and 
Sid Grauman play themselves In 
the nim. Others In the cast are 
Kandy Stuart, Lloyd C o r r i g a n ,  
Hope Emerson. Walter Catlett and 
Don Beddoe George Jessel Is the 
producer.

the leading feminine rule Is por
trayed by Ellen Hall Other players 
are Riley Hill. Tristram CofTln, 
.Myron Healey, Kenne D u n c a n ,  
Bud Osborne and Steve Clark 

Tom Brown enacts the title role 
In "Duke of Chicago" with all the 
skill and charm of a veteran, and 
blonde and lovely Audrey Lung 
contributes strongly as the girl

7  rapirai Hanianee 
!\ext at the Runnels

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, March 
IB. 20. 21

Reagan, who played a comedy 
role In “John Loves Mary,” plays 
s chemist who arrives In Florida 
for some quiet only to run Into 
the mysterious ta-auty of Vlveca 
Lindfors the Swedish star who 
r e c e n t l y  played opposite Errol 
Flynn In "Adventures of Don 
Juan" Tension mounts quickly 
when the sister of Miss Lindfors. 
played by Osa Mu.vsen. enters the 
romantic picture which reaches a 
climax In a driving tropical hur
ricane

The natural s e t t i n g  fur the

SCALES IS COMMENDED
ON "S-TROMBOU STAND

A pulsating dramatic story set 
agalitst a background of swavlng 
palnu. moonlit tropic nights and 
•snuirt Florida gold coast decor. Is 
"Night Unto Night,” the Warner 
Bros picture s t a r r i n g  Ronald 
Reagan and Vlveca Lindfors. to 
b<‘ shown at the Runnels -rheatre

drams, usually reserved for gay
; musical comedies, lends a unique 
, aspect to the story Tire picture, 
from the novel by Philip Wylie, 
was directed by Don Blegel for
mer national tennis star, now a 

I Hollywood director

Jack Rcales, m a n a g e r  of the 
Texas, Palace and R u n n e l s  
theatres and Hlllcrest Drlve-In, 
has received a number of letters 
rommendlng hls stand on the pic
ture "Strumbull" Mr 8<-ales said 
some time ago ttiat the picture 
would not be booked In theatres 
under hls management.

The letters received are from 
Individuals and groups, all com
mending him for the announce
ment Mr Scales stated that he 
wished to acknowledge the letters 
and add that the shuwhou.ses 
under hls management w o u l d  
continue their policy of bringing 
only clean and wholesome enter
tainment to the community

Goldfish originated In China

Shaving was originally a pro
tective measure since long beards 
were easy for opponents In com
bat to Sfl/S

Wakely Western and 
Prize Rirtff T hriller  
On Palace Twin-Rill

I F:i.st action and Intrigue on the 
I western frontier are the plot com
ponents of "Lawless Code." star- 

irlng Jimmy Wakely, and to be 
¡shown at the Palace Tliealre Fri
day and Saturday. March 17. 18, 
In conjunction with "Duke of t'lil- 

jeago," prize-ring story
"Caniionball" Taylor Is Wakely's 

jsldc-klck 111 "loiwless Code," and

In Mobllgas 6rand Canyon Bjonomy l ^ n ...

SmOEBAKBT WINS ASAIN !
k

\

Studebaker land Cruiser with overdrive 
wins Class E Award-^averaging 24.887 milea 

per gallon o f gasoline and making 
55.8855  ton miles per gallon!

Studebaker Champion with overdrive 
proved most economical among all cars 

regardless o f price*class or size !
It  averaged 26.551 miles per gallon o f gas !

T)ii« m M M  dMit Stud«bak«r ««ttbliohod two of tbo boot roeordo 
in tbo tougboot otoefc ear run in America — proof again tfiat 

Studebakar ia your moat aconomieai buy !

AND LOOK AT TNISt
H«fw or* H*s e«t fleurss
Hl Hilt esnts.t by Hi« 4 Hirestt sslline
lowost pH<* carsi maiy etaGAUOH

U ehhäm  Ckaaiptsa oUb s.si Ahs H M Ì
Cor • «Mb soaidtts* 7133*
CorC II .7M
U t t f î T î l

REDUCID PRICES on oN iww I9S0

Stedtbeban sova you *16 to *141
I it ora In tPoCokoba»*« •«««•aal O«« fM 
•f fl«C«^b«t'a «ii-n»« ^ «c««h««i
DrI«« Aai«r4a«*a ••••1 SltaliMM«« to»— Nt«

ä S i i io n - P ig h ^
• as C H E C K S  for S p r i n g

Spring fashions for rongosT O f course! Kitchens of 
tiKlay are a haven for fa.ihionahle idea.s— trends and 
innovations that tel! aa much about you &a doc-s your 
wardrolH*.

I>>ading ilesigners o f G A S range., know thi.s, and 
have given lli.Ml nusiels styling a.s fresh and new a.t 
the designer-ai>prove<! C llK C K S  you now wear.

fine o f then«- new (ÎA S  ranges fits i/our idea of the 
iw rfift range for (IA S ranges alone offer a choice 
o f hundreil.s o f models, at hundreds of prices.

You’ll like the idea of automatic oiwralion. Auto
matic f'lAS ranges create extra time for leisure — time 
you’ve never had Iwiore.

Scs* the range <if this sea.son— the range of every 
season— today. A lllSO G A S range.

Flam* cooking g lv * . you  advantogos that cownt; U ni
form baking and roasting— Gas ovens are ventilated 
for fresh-air circulation. Real broiling flavor— irith- 
out rmokitiff. F'lexibility— flame alone is so respon- 
aive to your every cooking talent. Dependability. 
F>onomy. In short, the resulta you want at prices you 
can afford.

û d f  c o o k in g  is  c h e a p e r  ^  t o /

S E R  1950 G A S  R A N G E S  A T

milion Motor Co.
Tcfilli SlTM t and Railroad Avaniia

Gas Appliance Dealers, or 
Lone Star Gas Company

L \ -  .  r I sââjÿWiWôeiîi

è l i - «
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AU. NKW!! (»MPLKTKLY You are Invited to
to i-ome in and enjoy a new thrill in ntreamlined trrocery shop- 
pinic itinvenienee . . . ever> department remodeled with the most 
modern equipment obtainable and packed full of fine foods Mild 
at I. G. A. KVKRY DAY LOW l»KI( KS under our new ( ASH and 
1 AKKV Policy.

K iA  U a nalMtnal or(antaallMi » t  Ibowaandi 

af indlvldiiallr owtird and operated food 

»tore* lorald from eo*'t to roa*t. Naa» bay. 

ing. pla» lewert operating cooU. reiMilt In 

loner price* to yoa C V U tY  D A Y, N O T J I 'S T  

rK l l lAV  AND H A Tl RDAY.

VALUES GALORE! QUICK SELF-SERVICE

Check these LOW PRICES 
Save EVERY D AY  at IGA

rt iu.

L a r d
Y tN C A A trs

Pork & Beans

FRKKÜ f r k k :: ¡
BIG

BASKKTS 
of

GRtHKKIKS
(OMK IN FOR DKTAIUS SATI RDAY

W Ut>H%I.L

n  hile
N*» J‘ * CanH o m i n y

SI NSHiM.

Krispy Crackers
rilX.<»Bl RA'H

F l o u r
rVrM UUA ( .O L D -.» l lo / r N

Orange Inice
S* % n u  MY

T u n a
H I N TH

C a t s u p  — 
P I C K L E S  ^

2 for 2 S c
LlitltV'S

T O M A T O
JUICE

HI-HO BITTYR

 ̂Cfackers M a c o rS p a g k "

1 2 9 c
SWIFT’S

P R E M
3 9 c

ARGO CUT

GREEN
BEANS
2 2 5 c

H A I T R O A T  tmCRNOON

FREE SAMPLE
LIFT«)N-N rRl>STY

K E ( RE A M
MVOr. R U .H T  IN 

STUB»;

f í K C á t
n  DtHV

Picnic Hams 
Roast .’¿ri 
Stoak 
Bacon 
Pork Chops 
Sausage

-------  <  o n d

ARMUI R'H 
STAR — Slired

LRA.N
tENTRR r i T

RAY NATVRAL
VISIT OUR SELF-SERVK’E DAIRY DEPARTMENT

BALLARD A

Cbedar C in s e  ríf̂  
OLEO

New Potatoes 
Celery 
Cabbage 

/ Potatoes

HERE’S PROOF . . .
IGA Prices are I»wer
« unipare and note the *avings to yoa made 
pousible beeanve we are now a member of KiA.

ir.A** New 
Kveryday

Low Prk-r

Pineapple
PostTosties
MODAKT

Shampoo
J-MINI T»

Oats 'ri

75c 

39c 

12c
Mince M.eat 19c
(iOLDLN BELL

Whole Wheat Flour 5Sc
r»:TER PAN

Peanut Butter«>i^39c
LIBBY’S

Peas
L(Mi CABIN

Syrup

Med. Hire 
No. 2 Can

U .NT JEMI.MA

Pancake Flour
HH ANMxm .N

Cake Flour
« «»MET

Rice
EOUiKR'S

Coffee “M  :* . 79c
WHITE H  R

Tissue
m o t h e r  lll'BBARU

Preserves PMeh 
Amirot tW 
Pram Jar

c A U L  A Y ' S
Open 7KM) 

Saturday

n * t^  »  Ballinger

23c
TIN

W E  

P A Y  

H I G H E S T  

M A R K E T  

P R I C E S  F O R

EGGS

> I ^
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r tn l rrMkyttrUn I hHrrh. U. 8.
Sunday;

10 00 a. ni., church «ehoot 
ll;00 o'clock murnlng worship 
5:00 o'clock, cvenlni worship 

Wcdrtasday:
7 so p. m., n.id-wcck service. 

LA WHENCE E GILBERT, Pastor

0:30 a. n>, pre-prayer service 
for teachers

8 45 a. n i, Sunday school 
10 40 a. m., general assembly 
10:50 a. m., tnorninK worship 
7;30 p, m., evening service 

Uonday:
4 iM) p m., women's council 

Wednesday;
7.UU p m., visitation program 

Board meetings are held on the 
first Wednesday night of each 
month

RAWLINS CHERRYHOME8.
Minuter

('hurrh of the Nasarenc
(Corner Ninth and HarrUl 

Sunday:
0:46 a. m . Sunday school 
11 a m., morning worship 
6:45 p. m., N.Y.P.S. and Juniors 
7:30 p. m., evening worship 

Wednesday:
p. m., mid-week service 

C. II LUCAS. Pastor
Eighth Street Church ef Christ

(Comer Bonsall and Eighth) 
Sunday:

10:00 a. m., Bible school 
10:50 a. m., morning worship 

m., youf people's meet-6:15 p.
Ing

7 00 p 
Monday:

3:00 p. 
Wednesday: 

7:30 p. m

m , evening service 

m., ladle's Bible class

prayer meeting

First Christian Church 
(Comer Broadway ar.d Murrell) 

Sunday:

' /

t-

MooasA wt«ni|iKt tftd(E«l I15 s
A««h m sfiuU iiw risc «ui«
tlM 40SI III tsrwdmsnidl tfuM m 
lisif t N «w  yoM ( in  iK« 4ic
fttty snd beduty «»I «ait>wKlM iruM 
sM sfuMAd ytsMt hiMtoe IniiAlWJ tn

w4m«4 . btiili. Of sny btiild- 
SM« «tdistiál Í*n4 4HM I'sf h«*or*fll 
Inm»  mtfcli tbéff«i and »oltM y«*M 
«an a«t«l I »  y«»vr ÍM>mv—in«kO«ft- 
a«*tly

Ballinger Salvage Co. 
Phone 5414

First Bapllai Church
•40U Eighth Street I

Sunday;
8 45 a m,, S u n d a y  school, 

W. E Elkins, superintendent 
11 DO a m., morning worship 
7:30 p in., evening worship 
8 30 p. m.. Baptist Training 

Union
Wednesday:

7:30 p m , teachers' meeting
7.30 p m., prayer meeting
8.30 p. m., choir rehearsal

B J. MARTIN Pastor

Û s time to buy 
that new

Spring Hat

Founguare (iospel Church
Sunday.

8.45 a. m., Sunday school 
11 00 a. m., morning worship
6 15 p. m.. Junior Crusaders 
8:15 p. m.. Senior Crusaders,

Jeanette Sparks, captain 
7:15 p. m., evangelUtlc service, 

pastor In charge 
Wednesday;

7 30 p. m , prayer service.
C R DUNAWAY, Pastor

Grace Baptist Church
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching hour, 11 a. m. 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 8 p. m. 

“TTie Friendly Church"--Com e 
worship with us. Church located at 
corner of Tenth Street and Phillips 
Avenue

B W. WALLIS. JR . Pastor

Church of God
Sunday;

Sunday school, 8:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Junior Y. P„ 7:15 p. m.

J. II. SHELL, Pastor 
Phone 134

Look Your Best. . .  In 
O ne oi Our Spring Suits

You'll be well dressed In one of our 
beautiful Suits . . . styled with all the 
better details that mean good looks! 

Come In today and choose yours!

First 5lethodLst Church

^ 0

(Corner Murrell and Tenth) 
Sunday.

9.45 a. m, church s c h o o l ,  
Ilomcr Hudgins, Superintendent 

10:50 a. m., morning worship 
6:30 p m.. Youth Fellowship, 

Intermediates and seniors 
8:30 p. m.. Junior Fellowship 
7:30 p. m., evening worship 

W'ednesday:
7:30 p. m.. choir rehearsal 

C. D. WCXJTEN. Pastor
First Presbyterian Church, U. 8. A.

(501 Eighth Street)
8:45 a. m , Church School 
11:00 a. m., morning worship 
7:30 p. m., evening worship 
6:30 p. m.. Session meets each 

first Sunday.
Monday:

3:00 p. m. Woman's Auxiliary. 
Wednesday:

I.et thl« grand H p r I n g 
weather go to your h e a d  
with one of theiie distinctive, 
becoming hats . . . it’s easy 
to find the style to suit you 
in our wide selection! Get a 
head start on Spring! Come 
in today!

$$•00
and up

Take A  Look at Our 
Ties, Shirts, Shoes

Higginbotham*s
6:30 p. m , devotion and choir 

rehearsal.
Sunday:

8:30 p. m . Junior and Junior

\\!i/

Y  Z '

‘ p a u l  s a c k s

f  mi40nt/,

Your headliner

. . .  print with a Parhian flavor. Tho

skirt and bolero of rayon crepe printed

with fascinating faihion figure* . . . 

the woitt of contrasting tiiiue faille,

in block and white or red and white

at loen in H ARPEFS 5AZAAR

with a  red leather belt. Site* 10-20.

See Our Large Selection o f Sheers and Prints Arriving
Daily. From $10.98 to $89.75

Tun« in our A iio c ia tc d  Press N«w s prosrain over K R U N  each morning at 7 :3 0

S 2 4 .5 0 , S 3 2 .5 0  and up

W ork  Clothes for A ll 
Lowest Possible Prices

W K A N G I.K K

Bine Jeans
$2.89

LEVI'S

Bine leans 
$)4S

A K M V  T W IL L

PANTS
$2.69

G R A Y  A N D  W H IT F  T W IL L

Shirts and Pants
TO  M A T C H

$$.S0 Su it

E X T R A  Q l 'A L IT Y  A R M Y  T W IL L

Shirts and Pants
T O  M A T C H

$S.7S

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

high Westminster Fellowship. 
ALVIN O. RUE. MlnWcr

Church of Christ
<1100 Ninth Street)

Lord's Day services, 10 00 a. m. 
and 7 00 p. m Wednesday services 
at 7 00 p m

BUSTER MUU.IN. MlnUter

Fall Gospel Church
(Hamilton and Fifteenth) 

Sunday:
8 45 a m., Sunday school 
11:00 a m.. morning worship 
6:30 p. m . young people's ser

vice
7:30 p m.. evening service 

Wednesday:
7 30 p m.. Bible study

W L EDWARDS. Pastor

held with outstanding sjieakera on ! 
the program ,

Mr.s Joe E’orman and daughter, 
Mary Jo, Joined Mr.* Ros.* Cau.sey 
and children, of Coleman, Friday 
for a week-end trip to points In 
East Texas, w h e r e  they visited 
relatives and Intended to tour the

dogwood and redbud trails but 
were unable to because of Ice and 
rain They returned home Mon
day.

Gainesville Is called "the city of 
100,000 trees "

"Fan,” meaning an enthusiast, 
(^mes from the word "fanatic."

Bethel loitheran Church
Sunday school. 2 p m  
Church services, 3 p m  
Services held In First CTirlsUan 

Church on Broadway.
REV LOUIS PABOR

Hevenlh Street Baptist Church
(Comer of Hamilton and Seventh) 
Sunday•

9 45 a. m., Sunday school, C. E. 
Smith, superintendent.

11 00 a m . morning worship 
7:00 p m.. Ttalnlng Union 
8 00 p m.. evening worship 
Youth Fellow'shlp hour follow- 

lowing evening services 
Monday

Brotherhood and W.MU. each 
first and third Mondays. 

Wednesday
7 15, teachers' and ofTlceri' 

meetings
8 00. prayer service 
8.30, choir rehearsal.

E V BR(X)K8, Pastor
UX'AL TEACHElU ATTEND

DISTRICT CONVENTION
All members of the Ballinger 

school faculty, except a few who 
were 111, attended the convention 
of the M i d - T e x a s  Educational 
Association at San Angelo the 
past week-end. Friday was a holi
day for students In the Ballinger 
schools. This was arranged so all 
teachers would be free to attend 
the district meeting 

Supt Ernest Caskey s a i d  the 
mceUng was oaa of the bast ever

I r  thè early d i y t  ef 
Aiie rie a, e o n n iiic a tio i 
wat hy saoke sicialf. H 
t N k  a tot ef tira aid a 
lat ef taeke to talk te 
yew  learest leicbhor.

T O I A Y  year lewspaper 
hriics yoi lews of year 
eeaiaiaaity* is  well at  
the world, es sooa as H 
kappeis.

CS>

SUPPOSE^ MAT) TO DFPCHD 
ON SMOt^ SIGNALS TOIAY?

S f O d A T I O N
441 DRISKllL HOTEL W TfLLPWONi 7 2 0 2 3  

A U S T IN , T { Y A S
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Prtetlnc CoMpany

The city commUalun has made a 
good move In the purchaae of a 
new itreet iweeper For several 
y e a r s  dust on the downtown 
gtreets has b e e n  difficult to 
r e m o v e  with the old broom  

and much of the dirt

W EST TEXAS  

NOTES

j Manli 1«, IMt

TIclihr Cha fit r

A contract was signed at Brown* In lU l and fur many years was
wood last week transferring Daniel »  Presbyterian, U 8., school. The

^ .1 . . 1. .  rwii». riin Methodists took It over In 1048Baker College to the Dallas dlo-“ and operated It to date The Epls*

sweeper

cese of the Episcopal Church and 
the Institution will become the 
only Episcopalian college In the 
Southwest Southwestern Univer
sity. Ueorgetown, will continue

copalians will m..'kr an announce
ment In the near future on their 
plaiis tor opening In the fall 

Texas Cruce Co No 1-Burton In 
Comanche county has been gauged

found Its way Into stores Mer-1 operation of tht school until Junel^^j barrels a day The well U
chandlse has been damaged andj i  Daniel Baker was esUblished 
it has been no asset when cus
tomers were met with blowing 
dirt along the streeU Soon ths 
pavement will be swept several 
times until It Is clean Alter that 
new parking lines will be painted 
on the pavement so that drivers 
may be g u i d e d  to the correct 
angle This wlU make more room 
and save many lender dents Busi
ness people appreciate this ser
vice provided by the city

12,000,000 men, some mlsUkes pos
sibly were made, some employees 
were Inelflclent and some methods 
ordered by the military were not 
to the liking ol men In the ser
vice These mUtakes are admitted 

but on the other hand the Red 
Cross' blood plasma program was 
worth all the service cost Prisoners 

■ of war who received Red Cross

IHERE'S A UNITED NATIONS 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOU.

Vsur (avarU* 1« fwtd Is aar 
fairsrtle (ar servíais We're In 
hwslneas la make a Uvins, af 
ranrsr—kal .kl.SO la 
V lU ' nine «U h u

alea
B.

Broadway Cafe
J. K NICHOLAS 

!4-llour Service

¡boxes ol lood and other neces-
Runnels countlans are b e i n g  

asked to contribute to the I960 
fund lor the American Red Cross

slttes and who depended upon the 
organisation lor incoming a n d  
outgoing letters praise the organ!

Workers assembled here last m -jsation  i work and are willing 
day to receive their supplies and i workers when called on to help 
instructions tor the campaign in ̂  raise funds The Red Crass per- 
thls county to raise approximately forms a big task In peace or war
$6,000. There Is some crtttclsm of 
the Red Cross, especially tor what

and any group so big will not 
please everyone CUlxens of Run-

happened durmg World War U | neU county have not been called 
SxpandinK to meet the needs of on In many yean to contribute to

HA8 TUI K .kDDKKSli 
t'HANilBU KIM LVTLY?

Ledger a u b s c r l b e r s  are 
requested to notify the puh- 
Uaber of any change In their  
address promptly

Under the postal laws news
papers and perludlcala m u s t  
pay postage oue for noticee of 
any change In address fum- 
Ubed by the post olTlce Besides, 
there always Is the probabtUty 
that your paper wilt be delayed 
or fall to reach you altogether 
If you do not give immédiat« 
notification when you move.

The best plan for all cun- 
earned U to send the change of 
address in advance.

public charity and unless the Red 
Cross did this work such s fund

I w o u 1 d be necessary When you
hear the criticism, remember some 

iol the gtxxJ that has been done, 
' and help raise the 1960 quota

producing 40 gravity crude from 
a depth of 2,580 feet The dU- 
covery started leasing In the area, 
one block bringing a record of $76 
per acre Another test was staked 
by the Glass OU Co the p a s t '  
week-end j

The Stamford American Legion: 
post was nost last Saturday and!
Sunday to the spring convention | 
of the 17th district John Ben:
Shepperd. secretary of state, was;
•"e mam speaker at the memorial j  the rate hike Tlie district mana- 

servlce Sunday morning, for bothi8»T promUed that this would gel 
Legion and Auxiliary m e m b e r s !  Immediate attention 
The groups held separate business' Twelve Concho county 4-H club 
sessloiu In the afternoon A stag | boys exhibited stock at the San 
party, a dance and other enter-1 Angelo show and came away with 
tainment features were provided: only two ribbons but received

y  OU I I BE P L E A S E D

Saturday.
Eastland County Livestock Asso

ciation members spent last Satur- 
ijay on a tour of the county The 
group visited a number uf ranches 
for Irupecllon of cattle and sheep 
Stop» also were made to look at

$2.816 fur sheep and calves In the 
auction Wayne Smith, of Paint 
Rock, took tenth place with an 
Angus calf and later sold the 
animal In the ring for 42 cents a 
pound

Winters Jaycees tn a meeting
dairy herds and hogs M E Pry. I last week v o t e d  to dlsconttnue 
ol CTsco. was host to the stockmen | their afTtliatton with the stale 
for the noon meal at his Mitcham; and national organisations and 
ruDch to reorganise and rename their

The fuleman city commission! organisation It U planned to con- 
‘ Car owners have the remainder has before It a reque.st from the tinue the same kind of work and 
;of March m which to secure their Southwestern States Telephone Co ¡to have the same date of meet- 
! 1950 number plates and put them for an increase In rates of about, Ink» organlsathm will devote
‘ on thetr cars Plates have been 23 per cent No definite action was 1^ time to worthy civic move- 
here several weeks but only a few taken on the pruposatton last week' ments and will carry on a number 
automobiles are seen bearing the but Mayor R E Murphy Invited j of proJecU already launched The 
new numbers U requires consld-, newspaper reporters to attend the JaVO*"̂ » recently sponsored a bas-
;.>rable time to register a car and next meeting oP the commission ketball tournament In which 14

■‘■ssue the numbers, so help the when further consideration will be teams participated 
j employees of the tax collector s given When the rate mcrea.se was Interest in the propu.sed dam 
I office by getting your plates at first sought, members of the com- on the Colorado River near Robert 

>nee, thereby helping to eliminate mualon suggested Improved service Le  ̂ revived last week when

Every Family’s Problem
Every family has fixed expenses ta meet at Intervals— 
insursnee premiums, and payments en various ubllgatlons. 
Taxes are a big Item In every budget. A reserve here wUI 
enable you to pay promptly—with no shortage of funds for 
current use.

There may be a cash penally, If payments are not on 
time—also the penally of worry and Inconvenience. The ffrad 
fortune some seem to enjoy, by never being short of ready 
money. Is often nothing more than foresight. They prepare 
for emergenrles and for peak demands which they know will 
come.

Have a rash reserve. An account here will enable you lo 
build It by easy steps.

T H E  W IN T E R S  S T A T E  B A N K
Winters, Texas

Capital and Surplus $I08,8M.#8 
I'ndividrd ProfiU $100,000.08

Member Cederai Reserve System and Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

•he la.sl minute ru.sh as a requirement before granting  ̂*'»‘P‘''*»vnlatives of four West Texas

cities indicated they were Inter-’ 
ested In securing water from the
reservoir A meeting was held at 
Big Spring with ofTtclals of the 
u p p e r  Colorado authority, the 
federal bureau of reclamation and 
representat i ves of  Big Spring 
M i d l a n d ,  Odessa and Snyder 
attending If built the dam would 
cost approximately $(U) 000.000, the 
communities getting w a t e r  for | 
dumestle puptvies to repay about 
$45.000 000, and $19.500.000 antlcl-; 
paled f r o m  farmers who would:

H E A R I N G  C E N T E R
FREE IIFVRINti TF.STS 

See the New IH-'iO Bellunr 
MR. OTIS BROWN 

Bellunr District Manager 
Hill l>e at the

C E N T R A L  H O T E L

TCESDAY 
5larrh 21 

18:00 a. m. 
to

12:00 a. m. 
OTHER HOIRS 
By Appointment

K II. III041INS COMPANY 
Ft. Worth San .tiigrlo Sherman Dallas

MONO^AC

MOW rrs YOH TORN TypSSOH OUT

Y m  VE v*xn It happen w ith the fam ily  
d o w n  the »treet, th r  fr ie n d «  aero«« 

town, the fiolks yi>u went t»> «chool w ith.

They started out, as most fiilks do, with a 
tar o f mtxlest size — and stdl more modest 
price.

M ayhe they m oved themselves up  a bn , 
step by step, tt) the tup-bracket m odels in 
that particular price range.

straight-eight — to m ove into the rtM>m and 
restfulness and steady going of a Buick — to 
clo ak  y o u rse lf in sty lin g  th at's  tod ay 's  
height o f high way fashions.

then they discovered Mimething.

It doesn't cost much m ore — sometimes no 
more - -  to really blossom  out m a Buick.

It's not such a long stretch to take o>m- 
m and o f  a great-h earted  ra lv c -in -h ra d

i im  can know  the goiai. satisfying feel o f 
a Buick w heel in your hand — you  can have 
the gentleness o f soft coil springs on all 
hnir w heels—yo*» can revel in the handiness 
o f cars that are b ig  in ro o m  and b ig  in 
repute, yet iralhc -sized and easy to park and 
put away.

M aybe — w ho know s till you inquire? — you 
can m anage the m agic silkiness o f D ynaBow  
Drivfj* in all its 1950 perfection — o f  a cer
tainty you 'll find the m odel that's twin to 
ytnir heart's desire am ong the many choices 
Buick gives you fur 1950.

out in a Buick, as so many have before you? 
Vt'hy not find ou t the d o lla rs -a n d -c e n ts  
story o f Buick — it even includes some very 
happy figures on gas economy — fn>m your 
ow n Buick dealer?

See him now , w ill you — and help yourself 
to some real fun this season!

pump water lor Irrigation 
Tlie population of Mi-nard was 

boosted by 180 last week when 
workers on a Humble pliiellne 
extension arrived with their fami
lies The Morrison Construction 
C o . contractors, has .set up head
quarters at Menard Tfio crew will 
be In Menard county about 80 
days and Is spending approxi
mately $100.000 a month. After 
this section of the line U built 
the crew will move to Mason to 
continue the work.

the high sch<x>l fcx>tball field. 
Cost of the Installation Is $6.500 
and the .seats will be In place b /  
the opening of the 1950 season. 
School officials .said 1.000 of the 
seats would be’ on the home side 
of the field and 500 would be on 
the visitors’ side

The annual meeting and ban
quet of the Brady Chamber o f ' 
Commerce Is scheduled April 6 In; 
F’ellowshlp Hall of the First Chiis- i 
tlan Church John Ben Shepperd. I 
recently appulnU'd secretary of 
state, will be the p r i n c i p a l  
s|>eaker A feature of the program 
will bi- the awarding of the dis
tinguished s e r v i c e  award to a 
Hrady citizen for his public .ser
vice during the past year Di'le- 
gatliiivs from a number of neigh
boring cities will attend.

A, a recent meeting of the Dub
lin schotit officials un order was 
presented and authorized for the 
erection of 1,500 steel st'uLs at

To ktim'f 
Story

Ò V S 5

Utcphcnvtlle citizens are pre
paring for two elections the first 
si'cek In April Three school trust
ees are to be namd on April 1. 
two retiring t r u s t e e s  seeking 
reelectlon and another to be 
elected. The election to name city 
officials will be held on April 4 
and seven men have already 
announced for the four places.

All Miles civic organizations 
cooperated In a clty-wldc clean
up c a m p a i g n  T u e s d a y  and 
Wedne.sday of this week The 
special event wa.s well planned 
and free hauling was provided for 
all trash collected. A.s soon as the 
clean-up Is completed a spraying 
program will bo Initiated to keep 
down dlsca.se In that community 
during the spring and summer. A 
warning from the state health 
department urging all towns to 
"clean up now before Us t«>o late" 
cau.scd the Miles forces to get 
busy In an effort to prevent an 
outbreak of ikjIIo

C ^ / c 6 6 6
IBI» M  u aU T t -  IMN M ft

Want to know you are r i g h t  
when filling out your Income tax 
returns? Then get a Blackboum 
System ledger to fit your par
ticular line. We have ’em. Ballin
ger Printing Co. tf

B u ic k  mionm h tu  S y w e d y tS x a —

id w ith  i t  gom» /  MONfO. COMMISSION
pomt m mrm mpmm. V ritmgt (Horn 

I 241 «>0»« a SA0tt mtém ) • NnV.MrTBIN SrrUMO, wtm

why not m ake this your year to bloasom

.__M KOAPmASTtM.
^  ff tr .lM  MMá,

> (M) 0m It/'fO tmd

IgM. .  WW«.AmUVtmÊUTr.,tm» mpmmé^bomtm,mmté 
mmé kmt* • nMTK-MSmr HO. tM Mr »1 ImpÊk tmr »mmt 
I »««I mmé ptrmpmp, kee»e rmém • fxna NflOt SMIS 
tn4tm4 kmtmmmm M» mmimt • SOIT êVKM »m l. hmm ml Am» 
iptiafMg, imtmtf IHm rkm§. hm ptmuvrt Urmt, nOm tHmépmp 
wr««» K»m • WIM AMAr Ol AMMU oNk êméf If lukv.

«r*$ r#

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO.
TENTH AND HUTCHINGS PHONE 4491

the cathartic habit

Too MAffT PEopix are influenced by stories concern
ing "intestinal cleanliness" or "itimulating the flow 
of bile." Many esses of simple constipation do not 
require a laxstive at all, but only a minor chsng« 
in diet and habit.

The habitual use of cathartics is dangerous. Such 
misuse it often followeil by chronic ill health. Strong 
lasatives ar« particularly dsngrrous when taken to 
relieve alKlominal distress. The source of the pein 
ehould always be accurslely determined by your 
physician. The safe pr<K'e<liira is to consult him. If 
a lasalive is needeil, ha will pretcrUie a safe prepara
tion with proper instructions for dosage. Then bring 
your prescription to us for eipert compounding.

PEABCE-BAILEY DRDG
Where Pharmacy i$ a Profetêion

f
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20 Demonstrations 
In W inter Grasses 
Planned for Cnuntv

THE BALUNUU LEDGES

f
«

0 *

Juhn A Barton, rouiUy uRrnt,! 
■uggeat« that March U a good' 
ttmr for ranchmen and itock 
(armern to make a check up on I 
thrir placm and see what graaxes 
cattle and other atock had to eat | 
during the paat (ear monttu 

Winter graaaes are found In two' 
claasea In thla aection, annual and 
perennial, moat of thoae growing j 
now In the county the annual 
kind Moat of thea«^graaaea will be 
found In mesquite flata, along' 
ravlnea. creek and river bottoms 
or on the better types of soil For 
this reaaun the agent atated that 
this ti a good time to find out I 
where these grasses are growing.

8»)m > re. ent ex[ierlinenta gave a I 
hiKh lallng to Texas rescue M 
us the highest ylelder fur any 
winter grasses, llie  ulr dry forage 
yield of 5,225 iiound» per acre led 
the next beat rival Un winter 
which p r o d u c e d  aiuund 3,541 
liuunds piT acre.

Texas res( ue 4(1 grows similar 
to other winter grasses but Is 
more vigorous with stem erect 2 
to 4 leet high and produces large 
open heads Leaf blades are H to

:ar, Taxas, TliMri4ay. March

B U R IA L  IN S U R A N C E  

for S lO O  to $600
Sec us for complete informttion

Newby-DavisBurialAssn,
12 inches long and an Inch Itallincrr, ' I V xmw

wide The growth starts with fall 
rains and continues through the 
winter, maturing lute In May or 
June 'Ihe main advantage over 
this grass and small grains and 
rye grass Is Its dependable habit 
of r e s e e d i n g  and v o l u n t a r y  
regrowth from year to year.

This grass seed should be 
planted In August and the Kuo- 
ncls county farm agent’s office

\ o o

V>e V\0«
¿ \ o

will assist In securing seed for 
thoae who want to get It started 
A goal of 20 Texas rescue grass 
demorutratlons has been set up 
for 1050 Any person Interested 
Is urged to place an orddr for 
seed early. Tlie seed price Is 
rea.sonable and only a few dollars 
will establish the grass on a suit*
able place.

4 1 Baseball Officials and 
Fans Consider Work 
Urgent at This Time

T E RMI NAL  GRAIN CO.
forty one yeoM in fort Woilh le»

MOet YlCtP PtR ACRt 
fROM 6tU I TA6 BRAND 
SEEDS... PROCES5CD 
UNDER SURCRVISION 
O F O tPeQIENCEO  
A6RONOMIST AT THE 

A l-y C A R -O L O  , 
TERAMMAL GRAIN C a .f

OfTIcrrs and stockholders of the 
Uitlllngrr Baseball Association met 
last Thursday night at the city 
hall to hear reports and make 
plana for work that nerds to be 
done at once

Skipper ’’D utch" Funderburk 
gave a short report on prospects 
for the 1950 Cats and stated that 
he was well satisfied with material 
from _which to build a club that 
could hold Its own In the Long* 
horn League. He was high In hls 
praise of some twenty rookies 
to report this week-end for try

outs
Reports made by local workers 

revealed the most pressing need 
was to sell signs and box seats 
It was pointed out that this money 
would be needed to pay spring 
training expenses, and In order to 
keep the club out of debt to open 
the season It would be Imperative 
to sell all algns and boxes A 
number of f a n s  volunteered to 
give time this week to the sale of 
these two Items and every effort 
will be made to complete the lob 
and have the money In the bank 
to start spring training 

Good progress Is being made on 
Improvements at the held. Grass 
on the Infield Is up and growing 
good, the outfield has been planted 
and water Is being sprayed on the 
ground dally.

•  lls v t  you found llrslth  ss 
elusive as—well, at a gfcased 
pig? Are you limping along 
on a bot-quilc-sick-enough. 
lo -b c -in -b cd  basis? W ell, 
iben, you mrtJ help. And 
ihcrr’s every reawin why you 
should beve il. G o  lo  sec

Plans for spring training were 
discussed but no action was taken 
’Thursday night. A committee was 
appointed to go to Brownwood to 
look over facilities t h e r e  and 
check on rooms and board for the 
spring training camp.

—  ♦
John Wanamaker originated the 

saying "The customer Is always 
right"

your duclor rigbl swsy. Let 
him bring lo  your aid the 
new icthniquci and medi
cines o f  our modern age.

Follow bis counsel, loo, by 
bringing prcecrip iioos  lo  
ibis professions! f^srm acy. 
You arc assured o f skilled 
service, fresh pmeni drugs 
and pricas ihai arc righi.

‘JDdlone Drug

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • •
P f i  'iCHIPIloNS

Eggs Top Protein 
Food ^ y s  A.&M. 

Nutrition Expert
COLLJSGE STA’nON, Mar. 15.— 

Eggs are an excellent protein 
food They are rich In vitamin A 
and this makes them a good body 
building food The vitamin B 
helps to promote good digestion 
and egg yolks are one of the rich* 
rst sources of vitamin D You get 
all of this and more, and It’s all 
done up In one neat package 
when you rat eggs, says Lucille 
Shultz, associate exterulon foods 
and nutrition specialist of Texas

A dt M College
She says right now eggs are 

one of your best buys. They are 
cheap The supply Is abundant 
and next to milk are the most 
Important protein food you can 
use In the diet for the growing 
child Besides the vitamins, they 
contain iron which Is a body 
builder and the phosphorus helps 
make strimg teeth and bones The 
appetite appeal of colorful egg 
dishes, she points out have no 
age limit—from baby to grandad 
Egg.v make fine dishes for break
fast, dinner or supper and should 
be served every day

Miss Shultz says the growing 
child should have at least one egg 
every day ana that adults should

I
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THE GREAT NEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

SREAT FOR NEW CARS! GREAT FOR OLDER CARS!

G ulf (cientitit worked hnnd-in-hnnd with leading 
automotive engineers to bring you this great new gas
oline — designed to give peak perform ance in today’s 
powerful new engines! With the new N o-N ox, you’ll 
get whUper-smiMith power — thrilling pick-up — quick, 
sale passing — and unexcelled m ileage!

The new  N o-N ox actually gives smcK>th new vigor, 
new pep, and stops knocks in most older cars — even 
those with heavily carboned engines! If you want to 
get the very i>«sf out of your car — jack-rabbit starts —  
surging hill power — and plenty of miles per gallon —  
fill up with the new No-Nox today!

CAL ADAIRr Distributor, AND ALL GULF DEALERS
Get Gulfs greatest gasoline— terrific power in every drop!

TheN e v i r N o - N o a r
(OooO Mf-ONT » *r«gH lar*' g e se U iie — Is n o »  b sttB r  Um n  bvb t ,  I b o !)

I fyou can
aficmla 
i K w c a r  
you can
affimi
al950
B N O i

with wide, one-piece 
wiiidishirlds and wrap* 
around rear windows 
(Si PKR and H u a d m a s t e b  
Series).

V U i e f à t l ü s

BuidtDeafer
cal eggs four or five ilmes per 
week She says there are many 
different ways to prepare eggs 
for the family table and that the 
method of preparation should be 
varied for variety adds to thetr 
apiietite appeal

She offers these suggestions on 
egg cookery Eggs should be 
cooked with low heat-high heat 
tends to make the eggs tough. FOr 
be.st success In beating egg whites, 
use them when they are at room 
temperature Strictly fresh eggs, 
•she adds do not peel eaally and 
the older eggs should be used for 
hard co<jkmg When you make 
custards, overcooking will cause 
the eggs to curdle and too much 
bi utlng or mixing. In the case of 
rakes, will cause a loss of air and 
you’ll lose the lightness and fluff- 
Iness that you want In your 
cakes

If you are Interested In getting 
more Information on preparing 
egg dishes and hints on rooking, 
she suggesU calling on Ihe local’ 
county home demonstration agent 
for reclpe.s and cooking hlnU

Mr and Mrs ft V Pinson and 
daughter, Nancy, of ('omanebe, 
were guesU In the home of Mr! 
and Mr.s W. o  Irby last ’Tliurt- 
day evening They went on to San 
Angelo Friday to attend the Texas 
State Teachers Association, dis
trict II, meeting Mr and Mrs. 
Pln.v»n resided In Ballinger sev
eral years ago.

OuljB boards gel their name 
from a combination of the French 
and German words for yes.

hut Id iPrs t Tf y
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Sealed Bids for Operation of

Concessions
This will include the handlinjr of every 
thinx sold inside the park: cushions, score 
cards, drinks and eats.

Bids must be in by noon March 20.

HOMES

'
»

Tana. Tkanáay. M udi M, ISM

FOR SALE
Bids also wanted for advertising space on

SCOREBOARD
This space is 2 by 30 feet. The scoreboard 
will be raised two feet hi){:her.

File your scoreboard bid by April 1.

G. I. and F. H. A. 
LOANS

Ballinger Baseball Club

l%SII>e WRIHUEU CAR . . . WarAeri laapvrt hisM« •! ear al aaa at lha Lang Ulaad Iralaa Ihal «a a  la- 
ralvrd la a hrmd-aa ralUataa at a mala lalaraarUaa al RaekrUla Ccaler, N. V. Mere Ihaa M persaaa aera 
ratrailrd klUrd la lha arack aad agproalaiateljr IM aera lajared. l a a  ladr|>aadriil InrrallgaUaas al lha 
iragedr a rrc  atarird. The iraah. aaral la Nea Vark cllr 'a  cam m aler hlelary. acrarrrd a Mark aad a ball 
'ram lha RerkrlUr O a le r  alallaa. Aa raalbaaad Irala Iram K ea Vark City alruck lha aralbaaad Irala head- 

' aa. Rracaera had dUllraUjr la Ireelag lha maagled bodlea Iram lha arerhaga. FOR SALE

IN S O C IETY
Butern Star Chapter Hold* 

Advance Ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. H P Largent were

D R . A .  T . T A Y L O R
UTTOMmUST 

Far ARpalntment Dial 34S1 
Uanra 9 to 5rim Hoac. Talbott Bldg. 

Balltader, Taaaa

In the E^t tor the advance cere
mony when BalUnger Chapter No. 
206. Order of Eastern Star, met In 
the chapter room Monday eve
ning

At the buslneaa period the chap
ter voted to contribute g3 to the 
Red Croat and $25 to the crippled 
children's hospital at Dallaa

At the social hour, Messrs, and 
Mmet Frank Kubln. Oay Edwards.

J. O. Satterwhlte, Mrs. J. R. 
Mackey and Mrs H. H. Hamner 

iwere hosts and served a refresh- 
imrnt plate. CXhrrs were: Messrs, 
and Mmes J. M WUllams, II O 
Campbell, Henry Moody, Oeorge 
M. Beard; Mmcs. Oeorge Newby, 
R. D. Mldgley, Rachel Boswell, 
John Marie Frank. M. A. Foy, 
Frances Zedllts. Rama Saunders, 
Allen Davit and Ines McEntlre 

♦ ♦ ♦
Canary Brownie Troop Meets 

in Barnett Home
Twenty m e m b e r s  of Canary 

Brownie Troop and '* visitor, Jane 
Woods, met In the home of their 
leader, Mrs Wallace 1 amett. for 
their regular meeting and to cele
brate Otri Scout Week 

After the flag pledge and the 
Brownie pledge were made, three 
new graces before meals w e r e

Rex Cook read 
book. "How and

l e a r n e d .  Mrs 
stories from the 
Why."

Jim Beth Flynt was hostess and 
served refreshments The n e x t  
meeting wUl be In the home of 
Mrs Arch Brookshter w i t h  Lev 
Brookshler as hostess.

«  ♦ ♦
Baptist Rarhel Class Entertained 

In Bailey Home
Mrs E. Y Bailey and Mrs 

Franklin Heath were hostesses to 
members of the First Baptist 
Rachel Class last Thursday eve
ning. entertaining In the Bailey 
home on Third Street 

Spring blossoms and pet plants 
gave added b e a u t y  to roonos 
where Mrs Joe Forester directed 
the buslne.ss and heard reports 
from officers and group captains 
Mrs S. E. Clonlnger g a v e  the

It*s the crisp, tailored h*ok! 
It's our sfMH'ial ru*w

R O T H M O O R
Casual as all outdoors^

Our ¡wrfcctly tailored

R O T H M O O R

opi'nlng prayer, followed by a 
v o c a l  trio by Betty Clonlnger, 
Thrre.sa Elkins and Carol Ann 
Bailey, who s u n g  “ Near to the 
Heart of Ood," with Mrs Clonln
ger playing the accompaniment 
Mrs Stanley P r i c e  brought the 
devotional. Memb«-rs gave a ron- 
trlbuUun which will be used for 
buying books fur the rharch 
library, this being the class pro
ject for March

Hiwtesses served date cake topped 
with whippeil cream and cuflee 
Others present were Mme.s Paul 
Kirk. Pauline Fragua. Fred Mon- 
crlef, C R Moore, M H Morgan, 
Cochran, W C Howard and Dick 
Lowery

«  ♦ «
•Miss MiT.lroy Itu slrv . U> C hristian  

W om en 's C ounril
Miss Lula McElruy entertained 

members of the Women's C o u n e * ;  
of the First Christian Church 
Monday afternoon In the Broad
way home of .Mr. and MiS. R. E 
Oeorge

Mrs. Marvin Clark directed the 
business p e r i o d  and gave the 
prayer and devotional. "Thy King
dom Come.” A dialogue, "We are 
so Olad You are Here.” was pre
sented by Mrs. J. W. Longenette 
and Mrs Herman Price. The pro
gram was concluded by the mis
sionary benediction

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to those mentioned

3 Bedroom Honse
Immediate Occupancy

. C D .
HONE lOlUIEIS

Phone 8903
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and to' Mme.s. A. B. Stobaugh, J. 
O. Satterwhlte, Oscar Pearson, J, 
R. Lusk; and Miss Lilly Clayton.

According to surveyor’s measure 
30 square miles comprise a town
ship.

The Olmos dam, San Antonio, 
was b u i l t  In 1925-26 and cost 
$1,571.000.

So far as the constitution Is 
concerned, a woman can be elected 
to the U. S. presidency.

M i e  only K e lv in a to r
OLDIST MAKI R OF I l l C T R I C  H O M I  R I F RI OI RA T I ON

conili give yon!

Fashion editors love the crisp UhJl for spring. 
R othm oor doe« it just as carefully as can Itc. 
H ere, hne fa b a n lm c. sleek and fashionahle, 
with the new narrowed shoulders and eroased 
flap pockets.

Prrfect for traveling, for daily commuting, 
for all the days that call for an raty, casual 
look. Rothmoor has tailored this coat with 
a nice eorrectnesa, given it deep pockets, a 
self-lie to knot any way you choose.

See Our CiMection o f Other ROTHMOOR Coata and Suita
from $49.75 to $89.00

Special with each sale o f a 
Coat or Suit from  $59.75— 

a |10 Hat free.
W ith a Suit from  $29.75— 

R $6.95 Hat free

"O "
u J lfH

Ria 40-lb. Frtwrn Food U m l i  
■bundoorr o f  a v e r s i  slorase 
sparrt rmimy botile spsert 
1 2 -« l. Molai.Ca M «egrlable 
eriaper. Polyalyrene —  nrw 
arondrr malrrtal, ihal'a «b ile  
all Ibe «ray ibroaab, aaod on 
■tany iniarior parla.

O M I T

$249.95
h* -

riMATOm M I A MS  TO TOUl
Il means rudorlna aalUfsellon abosa all, wilh mana- 
farlariaa perrUlo« and «aalits rhrrkrd and rr-rbevkrd 
lo  saaarr . 0«  oalslandina vaine la evary prodael Ibai 
beava ibe Kelviaalor naave.

6 e t

Dallinger Hardware Co.
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